
Those W h o j i e Candidates in the "1200 Club" 
Race ot The Reporter 

As enaoaneed t^o weelca ago, wbea 
tiie "1200 Cfaib" was lamicbed. we 
are tod^y publishing a list of tbe can 
didates wbose Barnes bave beea. sent 

b j friends as contestants m the 
prize salyeription eootest being eon-
doeted bgr The Reporter. 

Tbe peoi^ named, sboold noW get 
bnqr imd fanstle for tbe grand prins, 
whieh inehide a $66.00 Castle Craw
ford Bange, a $40.00 Fairy Crawford 
Range and a $35.00 Gbamirfan New 
Home Sewing Madiine These valu
able and very nsefol articles will be 
given away to the three emtestants 

^having tbe largest nmnber of votes at 
tfae final coont. As wnmtwmmaA ia the 
mles and' regnlations published <» 
page foor of tbis issue it is possible 
for EVERY CONTESTAKT to wm 
cash prizes. 

Tbose nominated to date are: 

Miss Mae Harris 
Mrs. E. R. Grant 
Walter C. Hills 
Leo G. Lowell 
Mrs. Eileen Newhall 
Miss Annie Flori 
Mrs. Ethel McClnre 
Mn. Roth Heath 
A. Wallace George 
Antrim Grange 
Mias Gladys Craig 
Ed. Kn^ip 

It is not too late to enter this race. 
Send ns yoor name or the name of 

aome friend whom yoa wiab to start 
in the "1200 Clnb." ^ We^i l l glad--
Iy explain the roles'' and anything 
relating to this Clob whieh may in
terest yoo. CaU at Tbe Beporter 
Office, write, or phone for further in
formation. 

Two weeks from today will be pab
lished the names and standing of all 
contestants now entered or who' de
cide to enter beore then. 

Now that election is over, the next 
B^G EVENT in town is this contest I 
Get into it, wateh tbe 'scramble for 
first place,_̂  pay op your subscription, 
help yoor ~ favorite candidate win a 
gnmd prize, and incidentally enjoy 
the fan of a fair, brisk subscription 
contest now carried on in this town 
and surroonding territory. 

Forget Totir Aches 

Stiff knees, aching limbs, lame 
back make life a burden. If you 
soffer from theomatism, gout, lom. 
bago, neuralgia, get a bottle of 
Sloan's Liniment, tbe universal rem
edy for pain. Easy to apply; it pen
etrates withoat rubbing and soothes 
tfae tender flesh. Cleaner and D|ore 
effective tban mussy ointments or 
pooltices. For strains or sprains, 
sore muscles or wrenched ligaments 
resolting from strenndos exercise, 
Sloan's Liniment gives qniek relief. 
Keep it on hand for emergencies. At 
yoor Droggist, 2 5 c adv. 

Sweeps N a l i o n -
as Goveriiof 

Republican Ticket Electeil 
tative-Vflte StiOB 

in Town, Except Represen-
g Against License 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

L r a ^ R R O l ^ B B D 
The Best Balanced Ration for 

t 
the Dairy Cow 

Ryder's Cream Galf Meal 
s 

For the Yonns Calf 

A perfect sobstitote for milk 

Log Cabin Scratch Feed 
For the Poultry 

We can Save yon something on yotir 
monthly grain bill if yon will learn 
the price on these feeds above men
tioned. 

tfV^elephone Orders Solicited. 

Four years ago there were 332 
votes registered out of a possible 383; 
this year Antrim voters registered 
312 out of' a possible 375. The 
weather was ideal—one of the best 
fall days—a Similar day to that of 
four years ago. 

Moderator W. E. Cram called the 
meeting to order at ten o'clock and 
read the warrant; Rev. William J. 
B, Cannell offered prayer. 

Voting was begun at once and con
tinued without interuption till four 
o'clock ~n the aftemoon when the 
polls were closed and the election 
board began counting the ballots. 

Article two of the warrant was to 
see if the town would vote to have 
two or more road agents. It was voted 

Raymond B. Steven.s, d . . . . . .114 
Ernest Kunberger, 8 . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Arthur B. SimoDds, proh 2 

' For Councilor 

Wra. D . Swart, r 182 
John W. Prentiss, d 110 
Albert 8. Heaton, s 2 

For ."Senator 

Stillraan H. Baker, r ; . .186 
Buron W. SanJborn, d 110 
Representative to General Court 
Charles 8. Abbott, r 141 
Charles D. White, d 167 
Charles R. Jameson, i n d . . ' . . . . 6 

For Sheriff 
George L. Stearns, r 188 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

Henry'W. Keyes, Republican Governor of New Hampshire 

tn have this matter brought ,up for 
action at 11.15 o'clock, and at this 
hour it was discu.ssed. The only op
position to the motion to hav̂ e two 
road agents was the fact that there 
were not enough of the voters of the 
town present to consider justly so 
important a aubject; those who voiced 
their opinion against the motion en
deavored to make it clear that they 
did not talk against two road agents, 
but thought a much larger representa
tion of the voters should be present 
when the question was decided. How
ever, when the motion was put the 
decision was in favor of having two 
road agents. 

At about half past seven the voting 
was finished and the following result 
was announced by the Moderator: 

RepoblicaD Electors 176 
Democratic E l e c t o r s . . . ' 127 
Progressive Electors 0 
Socialist Electors 2 
Prohibition Electors 1 

For Governor 
H^nry W. Keyes, r 180 
John 0 . Hutching, d 112 
Wm. e . Wilkins, 8 2 
Ralph £. Meras, proh 2 
•' Representative in'Congresŝ  

Edward H. Waaon, r. 181 
, . 

John T. O'Dowd, d 105 
John Priem, s 2 

For Coutily Solicitor 

John R. Spring, r 182 
Alvin J. l.ncior, d 107 

Fnr ('ontity Treasurer 
Albprt H. Whi te , r 180 
Anson (•}. ()«pf od, d 107 
Wm. t l . Sprifrp:. s 2 

Ffir Rpgifster of Deeds 

Calvin R. Wood, r 188 
Samuel J. Dearborn, d 109 
Michael B. Rolh, s 2 

Kor Register of Probate 
Elbridge J. Copp. r 188 
Samuel H. Connor, d 107 

For Oounly Commissioners 
Albert T. Bai:r, r 188 
James H. Hunt , r ^ 181 
Edson H. Patch, r 180 
John J. Baker, d 106 
Fred W. Gould, d I l l 
Theophile J. Labrecque, d . . . ^ l 0 4 

Supervisors of the Checklist 
Harry B. Drake, r 148 
Alfred G. Holt, r 181 
John D. Hotchinsop, r 181 
Phil W. Whittemore, d . . . . . . .189 

Better to Use Drag on Koads 
_____ % 

Speaking aloog the line of road 
making, The Rambler, in the Frank
lin Jpumal-Transcript, has the follow
ing to say: ' 

If those who make roads w.ould use 
the drag instead of the road machine 
we would have much better dirt 
roads. One of the faults of road 
building is that we work in the old 
fashioned way, doing about the same 
as we did fifty years ago. A much 
better way is to repair them when 
needed. The Rambler remembers 
that as a boy the "surveyor" wouid 
attach a plow to two or more yoke 
of .oxen, plow up a strip of road, take 
an iron scraper and drag the dirt, 
sods, etc., • into the center of the road
way, and for the next month or two, 
or more we would let our horses walk 
over the '' repaired road.'' Now the 
same tbing is done more quickly with 
the road machine. With a drag, a 
man and a pair of horses will make 
more good road in half a day than 
four men and six horses can do with 
the road machine in a day. 

Worms Sap Yoor Child's 
Strength 

Is your child pale and fretful? 
Does he cry out in sleep or grind his 
teeth V These symptoms may mean 
worms and you should obtain relief at 
once. Kickapoo Wcrm Killer i s ' a 
pleasant remedy that kills the worm, 
and by its mildly laxative quality ex
pels it from the system. Worms sap 
the vitality and make your child more 
susceptible to other ailments. Your 
Druggist sells-Kickapoo Worm Killer, 
25c a box. adv. 

Coming Attraction 

The entertainment committee of the 
Antrim Board of Trade have been 
very fortunate in securing the services 
of Emil Gloss, for the evening of 
Tbursday, Nov. 23. 

Mr. Gloss is reputed to be one of 
the very best entertainers. He pre
sents a choice collection of unique and 
original novelties, introducing his 
famous Swiss Hand Bells, costuming 
selections, popular and classical. This 
is without doubt one of the finest en
tertainments of the season, and you 
can't afford to miss it. Admission, 
25c, all seats reserved. 

Among the late arrivals of the field 
left at our oflice this week is a full
blown white daisy, picked by C. W. 
Perkins, on the south side of Patten 
hill, at 11 p. m., Tuesday night;, 
dandelion blossom, by Hollis Drake. 

Renewed Testimony 

No one in Antrim who suffers back
ache, headaches, distressing urinary 
ills can afford to ignore this Peterboro 
woman's twice-told story. If is con
firmed testimony that no Antrim res
ident can doubt. 

Mrs. H. G. Sheldon. Winter St., 
Peterboro. .N. H.. says: "I suffered 
from a very lame baek. I could hard
ly get around the house and could not 
tum in bed without help. I could* not 
get out* of my chair without being 
lifted out. I was unable to dress 
myself and for days could not do any
thing. I was in great pain all the 
time. I used plasters and several 
medicinaa bnt got no relief. Finally 
I took Doan's Kidney Pills and the 
first box did me so much good that I 
continued usingthem. A few boxes 
cured me of the attack.'' (Statement 
giyen July 13, 1908.) 

On Sept. 1, 1915. Mrs. Sheldon 
said: "I still use Doan's Kidney Pills 
whenever I feel any sign of kidney 
trouble and they always give the best 
of results."" 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Sheldon haa twice publicly rec
ommended. Foster • Milbum Co., 
Preps., Buflalo, N. Y. adv 

Means 

Sweaters and Mackinaws 
We have them for everybody 

MEN'S SWEATERS ih all the most popuUr 
styles and colors; prices from $1.0p for a 
Cotton Sweater, to the heavy all, wool 
shaker knit kt $5 to $7.50. 

' LADIES' SWEATERS, some good ones in 
Copenhagen, Rose, Navy, etc. 

Boys', Ybnths', and Misses' Sweaters, Navy, 
Cardinal, Oxford. Green, Tan. Khaki, at 
50c., $L, $1.50, $2.25, $2.75, and $3.25. 

These goods were all bonght early last 
spring at much less than today's prices, and 
our customers get the benefit. 

We are showing a .larger line of 

Gloves and Mittens 
Than ever before. Get our prices before buying. 

W. E. CRAM 
, Odd Fellows Blqck Store, 

ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

: '. 

';i 

TRIPLETOE 
SILK LISLE 

The Hose That Wont Wear Out! 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

The "1200 Club" Contest 
NOMINATING BLANK-"I200 Clob" Contest 

I hereby nominate or suggest the name of 
1916 

As a person worthy to become a candidate in your "1200 Club" 
Co'ntest.' I present this name with the understanding that my name 
shall not be divulged, and that it does not obligate me in any way. 

Signed 

500 VOTE GOITPOir 
SEND this Coupon to The Antrim, Reporter office within fifteen 

days from date and it will count for 500 votes in our "1200 Club" 

Contest. No money is required with this Coupon. 

Vote for 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1916 
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t v s t Class. E»encnced Di-
lector and Embahner, 

^ , FerEveiy CM«. 
; Ledy Aniat«at' 
- M l A M f M M M i r 

Wlaaretereoeaaabed 
CaOaMf at abftA 

^umsmm 

W. E. Cram, 

HUCTIONEER 
. I with to unoaBe* to tbe pabHo 
lh«t I wUl aell goodt at uotioa (or 
taypwtiwwbo wish, at reaaoMble 
tatM. Apply to 

W. K ORAM, 
AntrliB. N. H. 

FARMS 
•j! liUted with me mre quickly 

^ SOLD. 
He ehMge nnleaa aale ia aade. 

tESTEB H. LATHAM. 
P, O. Box 403, 

Hn-UBORO BBIUOE, IT. H . 
j Telepbone oonneetSoa 

• I will boy Ponltry, if tte 
i^isera will let me know 

• when they have any to 
I eell . 

O, F. Butterfield, 
A i b t r i t n , N . He 

I • • ! ^ ^ 

D. COHEN 

JunkDealer 
WEST DEERING, N. H. 

BUYER OF 

OM Magazines, Bags. Metals and 
Second-hand Pufniture 

and Poultry 
Outemer will drop postal card or pboaa 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Give Me a Trial Order. 

Carl L. Gove. 
Clinton ViUa|>e, Antritn, N. H. 

HavinK pnralis«od the bnsinMi. 
of Mt. D . r.Bry^trtmptafand 
to d»AU Kindt of ^Jteeksmithiat 
and WbeeiirrigBl work̂  ' 

BortethoeiDg A Spisoialty. 
JOSEPH HEilTAOV. 

AatrixB,l!l.& 

For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE I 
Rates for Fainily Ice 

3OC per too lbs. 
Long*Distance Telephone. 19-S 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

bci)%, 'axid BiotliQa K6rridli^'¥ 
etvwffenr, bave signed and,dept^t*^ 
tba terna ot aa itl^ttot' bet. 
Sb ôM l«r. .Wllaon Vi» re-jBlectetl, Mr. 
BCorrlaoa wlU-atak at tbe baî êr shop 

-.- -, _. •M aa I :. u « i . ai-ti*''* c**^ o"* bia hands and knees a 
Tbs 9»a**t^J^^^ • '^^ "^a i s taac^ of seveni ^utitfred feet. 

S. S. SAWtlER 
Antrim, N . H . 

REAL ESTATE 
lor Sale or Maiie ' 

Farms, Village and Lake Prop
erty For Sale. 

Ko charge unleM tale ii msde 

-flMn Frosttrsd. 
, Nasbna—Last, -munmer* tbis aity 
bad a tae daj',' tbe prooeeds .ts be 
nasd. so it was Mated, to bay gogtfw 
and pajamas'for tb« men at tbs trtfat 
It. wss Terr .auocessfal snd Quite a 
som was reaUsed. it ts now sttted tbst 
Ibe money la tjlaiFla a Concord bank, 
and tbat tbe troops bare not reeeived 
tbe sriicles-'for-wbl«b It was raised 
or IU eoalTateat in any otber form. 
People are besinnlnc. to 'wonder if 
tbe altalr was not started as a ^ke , 
and'tben r » e Into serlouAly by ps 
trioUo citizens. If goggles were a 
necessity for tbe men'it is supposed 
the goremmeat wonld bate fumlsbed 
tbem, and psjamaii for jben on field 
duty do not appeal to teost people as 
being a : sec^l ty . 

Boy Shoots 8is|>-Father. 
Portsmotttb—rJesepb Dobson. a fish

erman, was shot and killed hy Daniel 
DeCosta, "bia step-son, Saturday even
ing. Dobson bad been drinking heav
ily and began abusing bis wife and 
her son. Tbe boy tried to have him 
desist, and. npon Dobson's refusal De-
CosU w«nt to a' coat and taking a 
roll of b'Uls '^ent out. It appears he 
went to â  hardwire store where he 
bought a revolver and, when be got 
back he found Dobson still abusive. 
He pulled out'the revolver and shot 
the elder man through tbe nose, kill
ing him almost instantly. The boy 
ran from the house anU had not been 
located at last accoi^nts. 

Edmuod G. Deaibofn, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Hoara: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m, 

Telepbone 22-S. 

lit 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying, Level8,NetB. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

TKIBPHONTS rONNKCTIOS 

I 
Tiperyheiy whs reada 
BSdauaaa bnya Dcwa* 
papers, bsi avcrybady 
wke reada aawa>iapera 
dnorat bay mataziaea. 

Catch the Drift? 
a tba medism io 

raaek tba paepla e( 
tkia coBoinaity. 

-J 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

I 

Yeung women going to 
Boston to work or itudy, 
any lady going to Boston for 
plaatur* or on a thopplng 
trip without mal* ••cort will 
flnd tha 

Franklin Square 
House 

* delightful plac* to ttep. A 
Homt-Hotal In the heart ef 
Boaton exelualvely for wo. 
mon. SSO rooms, safe, com. 
fortabia convsnlent oV aceea*. 
prices reasonable. Per par. 
ticulars snd prices atfdresi 

Mies Castine C Swansoiu Snpt., 11E. Newton S t , Boston. Ma.<«. 

Toor Chimneys Clean ? 

• n orders for olesomg chimoayt 
|ky Driseoll, tha eblmoey swsap, a 
|WM of «xpeTieiic«, sboold be ]efk at 

'ma Beportsr OIBM. 

Should Hughes be elected Ur. Gor
don Is to turn the tHek. 

Had Soma Nen^e. 
Rochester.—Stephen Swane of 

Nashua forced a door in city hall one 
day last week and stole two chairs 
from the ladies' parlor. An officer 
saw him carrying them away and 
spoke to him, wben Swane told him 
he had heen sent for the chairs by a 
second-hand furniture dealer. Later 
the matter was investigated and 
Swane brought Into cOurt.- He was 
held for th© February 'term with 
bonds placed 'at MOO. As this was 
beyond his resources he went to Jail. 

Mining Woman In Hay Mow. 
Franklin—Mrs. Joseph Rayno, who 

lives with her Bbn, disappeared one 
day last week and the entire neighbor-
bood tumed ont to flnd ber. Tbey 
bnnted tbat day aad during tbe nigbt 
unsuccessfully, but tbe liext forenoon 
sbe was found In tbe bam buriied deep 
in tbe bay miow. Sbe bad at one time 
been in Inmate of the state hospital 
for a mental trouble. 

How prices Have Soared^ , 
Concord-l.;The 170,000 balbts^^re* 

quired for the state election tbislysiar 
required about six tons ot paper. Two 
years ago tbe state purchased its sup
ply for 3 1-2 cents a pound.̂  This 
year a quantity was bought at five 
cents,, but not enongb to finish the 
ballots, and the last of the paper 
needed cost I2 cents a pound. 

1 
Citizen PbtM «nd4. W.¥f. in 

Fierce Pattle 

EVEFfEn, WASH., THE SCENE 

Shsrtft Wama Party Not to Try. to 
Come Ashore—Fighting Soon 

Devtiops—1000 ShoU 
Fired. 

COMMOmiTtl 
Ino. 

•T: r%^i>7sB B08t0h,lIaUB8e' 
Btonr ^ Clrafia, Oea. Mgr. 

L £. Perlaiis & Soi 
ANTRIM.* N. H. 

Feed and Sa le Stable 
GeodBlfsforaU 

•sniaaaMvkhkeiaadeoU water ta^i.w 
SMtaK,«kickiacia4ss<ne ess e<r>bKc skc 

Wood Qo«s to Atlanta. 
Portsmouth—Richard C. Wood, who 

bad a spectacular wedding a few 
weeks ago at Bellows Falls and Wal
pole. and where a $1000 money order 
figured conspicuously, pleaded glillt^ 
in the federal court here Thursday 
of raising the order from $1 to $1000 
and was sentenced to two years. at 
the federal prison at Atlanta. 

An Old Fashioned Husking. 
Straffordr—Levi Howard of this 

Everett. Wash.—At least six men 
were killed and 40 wounded In a 
ight at tbe Everett City wharf be-
.ween 250 members of tbe Industrial 
(Workers of tbe World, wbo came 
lere from Seattle on tbe steamer 
^eronsu and a posse of 150 citizens, 
leaded by SherUt Don McRae. Sher-
JS McRae la among the seriously 
irounded. . 

C. O. Curtis, formerly ljeutenv»t of 
:h? 2d Washington national guard, 
ane of the Everett citizens' posse, 
iras killed. 

After' the shooting, in which about 
1000 shots were exchanged, the Ve
rona tumed around and started back 
-.0 Seattle. Many men were seen to 
fall on the deck of the steamer and 
jthers, panic-stricken, Jumped over-
!>oard. Some were taken from the 
rater and otherd disappeared and it 
is believed they were drowned. 

The Verona reached Everett short-
'y before 2 o'clock. T ie coming of 
i e party of invader9> had been an 
aounced in messages 

Notbiftf to Equal Thisin Msw England 
t s i s s i wfch priTsts baths $<.j« per day ssd •»> 
ibsssi tax wmaisadbylh Ij.eopa' day »•< ay. 

ABSOUJTSLX riREPaOOF 
StPtcrvt A TsMraaAMCs Herat. 

sans roa BOotcLar 

At A^F-F-O-B-D Priea* 
RED anto et 
ablsratea 

TsLS-C 

_ _ from< Seattle 
town had a husking one evening last headquarters. A call to Industrial 
week at which 100 bushels of com i ̂ vorkers of the World members from 
were husked. Then 60 people Paf-I ,„ ^ver the state had been Issued 
took of a bountiful supper prepr.red , „ i j g , j ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^ne citizens 
by Mrs Howard After supper games , j j .^^^^^^ ^̂  ^ meeting held Satur-
were played. Guests were present ! j^y ^,g^j pUnned to meet the Invad-

srs and deny them privilege of land-from Boston, 
places. 

Concord and other 

Whole Family Brought Up in Jail. 
Nashua—A family of three persons 

were ejected from a shack at the foot 
of Ftanklln street in this city two 
weeks ago. They disappeared from 
sight, but one day^ last week were 
found in an abandoued whiskey dis
tillery in Hudson. They were brought 
into municipal court charged with be
ing vagabonds and sentenced to Jail. 
The family consists of Mrs. Lorenda 
Brown, aged 50, her son John, aged 
25, and daughter Eva., aged 20. 

What It la Costing. 
Concord—Statements of campaign 

expenses to date were filed with tbe 
secretary of state Saturday. The Re
publican state committee detailed ex
penditures of $15,601.18; tbe ]>mo-
cratlc state committee of $4.i:!().18; 
the Socialist state committee $246.39. 
Of the candidates Henry W. Keyef 
has^spent $3,080.25; John 'C. Hutch
ins $867.50. Edward H. Wason $500; 
Cyrus A. Sulloway $283.75 and Ray
mond B. Stevens $657. 

Milford te Again Have Hotel. 
Milford,—This town, which for 

three months has had no hotel, caus
ing no little inconvenience to hun
dreds of travelers, is soon to have a 
hostelry. The Howison House has 
been leased for a term of flve years 
by a Boston party and will be opened 
in a short time. 

Equal Suffrage League to Meet. 
Concord — The New Hampshire 

Equal Suffrage association wlH bold 
Its annual meeting at the Memorial 
parish house in this city on Thurs
day and FYiday of this week. The 
meeting will be called to order Thurs
day afternoon and continue through 
Friday. 

Found Dead In Bath Room. 
Franklin. Mrs. Marie N. Chab-

botte was found dead in the bath 
room in the tenement In which she 
lived Friday evening. She bad been 
a'bout as usual during the afternoon. 
She was subject to fainting spells, 
and it is supposed tbat she died dur
ing one of them. 

Young Lady Falls from Wagon and 
Breai<s Ribs. 

Mount Vernon. ^As Miss E>mme-
llne Conant started to drive away 
from a store here one day last week 
she fell head first from the wapon 
and tt passed over her body. Her 
forbead was cut, she had several ribs 
broken and received other serious in
juries. She was taken to her home 
on a mattress in an auto truck. 

Strawberry Season Closes. 
Concord—Sheriff Smith at the coun

ty Jail closed the strawberry aeason 
Thursday by picking a fijll quart from 
his garden. They were about the 
usual size and the flavor as fine as 
any he has had this year. 

Ing. 
When the Verona reached the city 

wharf, Sheriff McRae, who was back-
sd by a posse of deputy sheriffs and 
;itizens, stepped forward and inform-
sd the men on the boat that they 
would not be permitted to land. One 
ot the men, evidently spokesman tor 
'.he party, began arguing with the 
Bberiff and then made a speech. 

The first man to fall was Sheriff 
McRae, seriously injured. One man 
was killed Instantly and in a moment 
the crowd on shore was panic-strick
en. Deputy sheriffs on the wharf 
auickly rallied their forces, however, 
and returned the fire of the invaders 
on tbe Verona. 

Men on the wharf and on the boat 
were seen to fall and the Verona im
mediately backed out of the dock and 
started back toward' Seattle. 

On several occasions small parties 
of men have attempted to enter Ev
erett, but bave been tumed back by 
the sheriff. Last Monday 45 mein-

! bers of the Industrial Workers of the 
j World came from Seattle by steam-
I er, but were met at the wharf by the 
I citizens' posse, loaded into automo-
': biles and escorted to a point south of 
I the town, where they were liberated 
; and ordered to leave. 
! Last week the Industrial Workers, 
; the off cial organ of the I. W. W. In 
Seattle, announced that the forcible 
expulsion of men from, Everett must 

I be avenged and called for iZOOT) vol-
i unteers to go to Everett to establish 
; "the right ot free, speech." 
j "The flght must be won," said the 

paper, "as the whole future of the 
i Industrial Workers of the World in 

SHERMAN G. BROWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

Anotlon^Sales Condaeted on Bea-
sonable Terms 

HILLSBORO, N. Bamp. 

flTlsMlii 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Honn:~ 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TKL. CORMECnOlt. 

DR. E. M. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
/ANTRIM, N.H. 

Telephone 21-8 

C. H. SVTTOXT, 
ADtTieNEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reaeonable terms. 

SCHO(», BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town 
ball block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact Scbool Distript business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

J. D. HUTCHINSON 
H. B. DRAKE 
G. E. HASTINGS 
* Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen wiJl meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, tb« 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the aftemoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
tbe Selectmen. 

C. F. BUTTERFIELD 
W. W. MERRILL 
C. H. ROBINSON 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

yta Hem SoU Oeee 11,000 ParsM to Dtfa 
Ns hfce fss s«d »8 wi*.4iiwil Aaime. Y« 

etaereatimamaaatitttleiuiataoi. 

E. A. Strout Farm A f ency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel. 18-11 Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
' HILLSBORO. N. H. 
Office Over Nstlonal Bank 

DiseaAcs of Eye aod Ear. I.,ate*t ID-
RtrumcDta for tbe detectloo nf error* of 
vision and correct 6ttinp of Glawe*. 

Hours 1 to Z. and 7 to 8 p.m. 
SuDdays and holidays bf appointment 

only. 

M O N A D N O C K 

Une Conant started to dhive away 
l-lere Is a Chance for a Feed. 
Meredith.—F. J. Beede. president 

of the Meredith Savings Bank, al
though not a betting man, offered Fri
day to pay for an oyster supper for 
tbe entire town, providing Wilson is 
elected, if some Democrat will fur- i . 
nish the oysters in case Hughes Is , »'«'•"'« cournge, the sublime pnUenc* 
the winner. The offer remains open j 

Wife In CHtical Condition. 
Roche.<<ter—Edwin Pray of this city. 

Who is charged with beating hw wife 
over the head, was arrested in Lynn ; . , . , ^ . _ 
Thursday evening and heid without ; t̂ '-eaion̂ '̂ ê ^^^^^^^^^^ S e e d S . P l a n t S & S h f U b S . 

West to centre their attention upon | . ^ . » _ ^ _ 
Everett and the trust mill and log
ging properties, flet on the job and 
use your judgment." 

bail. The woman Is said to be 
critical condition. 

in a 

'M 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tr^ns leave Antrim Depot as followst 

7.24 
XO.-iS 

1..W . 
4.18 

S.O0 
ll.&,i 

p. M. 
34» 
6.4.'i 

Sunday: i.Z^A.m.; 4.14, 4.53. 8.49 p. 

Stage leaves Express Ofiice 15 miaotea 
earlier tban departure of train. 

Stage will call for paiuieo|;ers if word 
ia left at Ezpretm Office in Jamesos 
Bloclc. 

Paxaeogers for tbe early morcinK traia 
sbould leave word at Express Office ths 
oigbt before. 

Silly Tall< About "Luet*." 
One of the mnny ways In which tL<! 

IndividuMl unwisely eclipses himself, 
Is in his worship of tlie fetl.<!h of luck. 1 
He feels thnt all others are luclcy and I 
thnt whatover he attempts, faili». He ; 
does not realize the untiring energy, Everett 

RelUblc VegcMbIc &rd Flower Seeds, OnisaacstsJ j 
Tto«», Shrubt and Treet for the iame. CurrSBtl, RSJ p. ' 
Serrwft, Strswberriet, Crapea. Ajperafui Roots, B, d> 
l . B I • - • 

Ifaiai 'ila 

the vinreinitting concentration, tht 

until the afternoon of election day. ' *̂'*"*'' 
thnt is the secret of sorae men's suo 

Their "luclt" was that thry had 
prepared themselves to be equal to 

i Find Body of Drowned Man. '*''«*'' "PP"«unlty when it came and 
I I.ittletOB.-A larKe force of men. '̂̂ ""̂  "̂ >"''«' f" recopiilze it and re-
i includintr the Bethlehem Boy Scouis. I "'^'^ It.-Willinm George Jordan. 
1 searched Forest Lal<e all day last i 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
Consult ua now on puttln); in an Unfailing Pore Water Sapply. We are 
aow en oar 16th Well Contract in Peterboro, N. H., having completed 13 
saeoeMtnl drilled walla tber*. We have drilled Sis aueoeaaftil wella to Ao
trim, and many in nearby towna. We retet to eight atteeeeafol Town Con-
tnets, the lateat being for Plymouth, M. H. Have Utely flolsbed well, 100 
galloas a minate, at Barre, Yt , and anotbsr st Lisbon, K. H., IS gallons a 
•taat*, both for farms. Estlmataa tree aad contract* taken anywhere In 
Kew Baglaad, for Artesian Wells, or whole Water Syatema. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COMT, INC. 
WARNER. N. H. 

I Thursday for the body of William .1. 
Cummings •aho was supposed to have 

I been dro«Tied there. The body waa 
j finally found several hundred yards 
I from shore near a large rock which 

he apparently struck, and which 
caused the accident. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Centrar 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1916. 

Appreciate Yeur Bieasinga. 
Thnnk (Iod every morning wheu yuu 

cet up that you have something to do 
that Jay which must be done whether | port 

Seattle. Wash.—The steamer Ve
rona, which carried the Industrial i 
Workers 6i the World expedition to 

returned here early witb \ 
i four dead and 20 injured on board. 
i Gov, Ernst Lister, who was in j 
i Seattle when word of the riot in Ev- ' 

erett was reeeived, Immediately or- ; 
' dered Adjt.-Gen. Maurice Thompson • 

of the Washington national guard to j 
• go to Everett. 30 miles north of hi're, ; 
: and report to hira on condition? 
: there. 1 

Before leaving- for Everett. Adjt 
; Oen. Thompson ordered all national ' 

guard organizations in Seattle to re j 
Immediately for duty. Four ! 

i.eg aai Grvcshoutc Plantt. snd to (act, nearly erer 
Ifalai ia tbe **y ei Shraba, Ptantt asd Scedi for ' 
|'.rdca. 

e^ Seei let a Catalofoe. Free (er a poatal. ^e 
We are atwayf flad to antver enquiriea. Sead a* a 

fitt el vhat yov aeti tor Sprieg plaatuig aad we. wilt 
gl^dlr quote prices. 

Choice Cat Plowert aad noral Deal fat are also a 
Special tr. 

L. P. BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
M o r t a d n o e k C r * « r ^ h o u a « s . 

TlM Nyi Hods Sswtng Uacbici CoDpaui, 

FOR SALK BY 
C. W, TatriuiTos, BICSSIXOTOJ*. xx.m. 

aee T o the Heart of Leisureland ..• 

Aged Worian Aaphyxlated. 
Manchester—Mrs. Janet Walker, g2 

years of age, who has-been yisiting 
her nephew. Thomas Walker, Jr., ot 
this city, was found dead in bed Fri
day moralng by one of the family. 
The lighting fixtures combine both 
gas and electricity, and as she was 
not familiar with them la turaing otf 
the light she bad also opeaed a gas 
Jet 

Pride Befer* a Pall. 
Vanity of vanities. All ia vanity. A 

rich New York woman who wanted to 
prevent her daughter's marriage to a 
pennilMS suitor failed as preventer be
cause her b«avy, handsome car conld 
DOt catch the elopers' tin lizzie OD a 
hilly road. 

Hot Sand Bottle. 
When yonr hot-water hottle startJi to 

lenk never throw it away. Heat clean, 
while sand to the oven and ponr It In
to the hag OP bottle. The nnd wiU be 
(otind better than the water, as It r^ 
tains the baat longer. 

you like it or not. Bolns forced to 
work, and forced to do yonr best. \vlU 
bree<i in you temperance, self-control, 
diligence, strength of will, content and 
a hundred virtues which tha Idle will 
aever know. 

Bare Chance. 
"Snppose Shakespeare were lining 

today. Conld he sell one of his plays 
to a Broadway managerT' "He mlgbt" 
replied'the Indiana man, "If he cosld 
persiMde one of onr other literary ea-
lebritles to write htni a letter of fai* 
trodnctlon."—^Birmingham Age-Herald. 

Wanted a "Poot" 
Uy nephew, Oeorga. aged fonr, at 

a Sunday evening aieal. wanted a sand
wich. Not being able to say i t h* 
said: "Motber givi n e two pieces of 
bread and a foot (meaning chlekea 
leg) and hide the foot"—Cleveland 
Leader. 

An Apprehension. 
"Do you think we will have govern

ment ownership of rallroadsl" 
"I hope not. I'd like to b« «>le to 

speak my mind when a train Is lat* 
withont being accused of dlarctpect to 
the admlnlstratton.** 

companies of coast artillery, four 
companies of infantry and two di
vision.'! of the naval militia were or
dered under arms. Pending furthei 
developments, the guardsmen were 
ordered to assist the police in round
ing up members of the Industrial 
Workers of the World here. 

When the Verona pulled into hei 
slip the wharf was surrounded by 
policemen, some armed with shot-
gnns and others with drawn pistols, 
and 30 national guardsmen, under 
command of Capt. Paul Edwards. 

All the guardsmen stood with flx
ed bayonets and their belts fllled 
with ball cartridge*. 

As the steamer drew alongside thf 
pier. Capt, of Police D. F. WillanJ 
shonted to Capt. Wilman of the Ve
rona riot to Und. Several members 
of the Industrial Workers of the 
World, aboard the boat started to 
clamber over the steamer's rail, but 
policemen halted theai at the point 
of nevolvera. One gangplank waa 
lowered and under supervision of the 
police, the wounded were taken off 
the boat flrst assisted by their un
injured comrades, and were removed 
to the City HosplUl. 

Where woods are cool, streams .allnrin^ 
vacations ideal. Between New York City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake Ceorge 
The Adirondacks 

Lake Champlain 
The North and West 

The logical roote b T h e Lturarioos Way^ 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of BeaattfaJ 
"Searehligbt Magaxlaa." 

aaa aee Hudson Navigation Company 
Pier 32. North River New York 

•THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Remembtf That every added subscri
ber helps to make this pt>' 
per better for everybody ; 

H 

•^5t»^ 

\ ^ ^is'^iv'iii^^iS^ySSi 
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f^tm^Mm^ : s a B D R T E R t r > 

N O W iar t h a TIMK ai|cl the-

miSBORO FUprCUp; 8)O0P; 
b the Place to Procure Year New f^m^ahiap 

• .r. 

.:̂ r'.:.<st.-

If Toti Want to SAVE A DOLLAR Eitointato,Our Stock ' 
and Coflijmre Oor Priciii with Other Dealers. IfWe 
Caaaot SeU Yoa the Same Article aslLow or for Len 
Money we do aot expect Jow MtoPOiijM|*. 
We QaaXa a Few Prices on FLOOR COVERINGS t 

Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets, Axminster Rugs, 9 ft x 12 ft. |9 .98 
to $25.00. Congoleum or Neponset Floor Covering, 40 and 45 cU. 
Chin* and Jap. Matting, 15 to 30 cu. K(Jorfast and Kniofade Car
pet, 40 and 45 cts. AJso an assortment of Grass and Fiber Rugs. 
Every article marked in plain figures, and our terms are cash. 

a • 

Tbe Eillsboro Tunittue Booas 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

YOU MAY TALK TO ONE MAN 
but ah advertisement In 
this paper talks to the 
whole comthunity. . ^ ^ 

CATCH THE IDEA? 

Call and See Our 
ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

) 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

II4SURAHCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Instired ? Why 
taKe the risk? Call at the office of 

E. W. BAKER, A P E AElriffl, IH. 

I Am Always Ready ! 
\A/ITM THE CASM 

To Btiy Yoor Ra^, Rohbtrs, Metal, Old Magazines, 
etc. Special Attention Giyen to Antiques. 

Drop me a Postal and 1 will Call 

MAX ISEEAL, HENNIKEB, N.H. 

i 

\ 

Ad. Gun"*' 

1 7> 
The Sum asd 

Snbstance 
of being • ttibecTiber to this 
paper is that yoa sad yottr 
fomily become attached to 
it. The paper beoomcs a 
naember of the teoily sod 
its coming each week wfll 
be as weloonoe as tha ar* 
rivsl of anyone thafs dear. 

It wffl kMf yee ittkmDad ea 
tb« ItiBtta el tba eemmtetdtj aad 
UM barfalot ef tba inaNbaata 
raraiaiiy adrenlead wffl raal 
yam to S«T« maay tfanas * • * 
of tb* lobacitptton. 

Us 
eoM 

rtv Teatcmic Empir^ probabl}^ 
fm^etnosi efficient secret 
service system in the *world. 
Sothe ofpie police rnethods 
are described in this articke 

HAT Is a spy 7 Although It Is 
well known that the spy sys
tems of the warring nations 
ore very potential and of the 
most tar-reachlng ^nature, 
very few persons outside of 
the secret or so-called "spy" 

serviee know a n y ^ n g about the (ictual 
work of the secret organisations. In 
Germany and In Japan the secret ser»-
Ice work has reached the highest state 
of perfection, says a writer in tbe New 
York Tribune. 

How a person becomes a spy and 
how he or she aftenvard carries out 
the work depend upon tbe group of se
cret workers that the novice Is Intro
duced to or thrown ia contact with 
through circumstances. 

The volunteer or self-appointed spy 
Is not to be considered In the following 
account, but pierely the professionals 
or accredited Investigators. • 

Germany has four classes of "splo-
nen," as they are called In the vernacu
lar, but never officially. The system 
'comprises (1) the emperor's private 
staft, about CO men tind 9 women; 
(2) the War Offlee staff, which now 
numbers 6,000; (3) the govepment 
secret service, nbout 500 officers and 
8.000 men nnd ISO women, and finally, 
the (4) "gelielrapoUzei" or secret 
police, who are similarly situated as 
the American police detectives, but far 
more efflcient, and their number Is 
legion. Then there Is a small contin
gent attached to embassies and lega
tions 

Almost without exception the flrst 
three groups comprise persons who 
hove evolved Into the secret service. 
It Is very seldom that an adult person 
steps ivotd any "open" occupation Into 
the work. An endless chain is con
stantly being forged. ,\Vhen spies die, 
and they often do In other ways than 
the natural, there are always assist
ants that are ready to step Into their 
boots. These recruits are "grac^untes" 
and have gone through the preliminary 
training course that is probobly de
scribed here now for the first time. 

The "students" are flrst given thor
ough tests for hearing, sight and men
tal activity. These tests are similar to 
those used by the railroads. Each 
morning a system of the most estrnor-
dlnary call.sthenlcs Is practiced. One 
of the most curious things is the side 
twist of the head, which is practiced 
so long that the graduate ean place 
his or her chin against the point of 
the right shoulder and remain in that 
position for a long while. This enables 
the spy to stand with the ear ngainst a 
wnll or a door and listen for hours 
without getting a stiff neck and 
fatigue. To stand motionless for hours, 
to walk over a creaklns floor without 
making a noise, to walk on creaking 
stairs noi.<olessly and to Insert keys, to 
unlock ilc»rs in silence are some of the 
stunt.s pnicticed. The most treacher
ous stairways are negotiated by walk
ing close to tho walls, and the noisy 
tloor plank Is mastered by n gradual 

I and firm pressing motion. The croes-
I beams of n iloor are easily located hy 
I the experienced, and are usually stable 
I nnd silent. 
I It is wonden'ul what the noises In a 
I wall In evî n the most silent house will 
! reveal. Tlie spy is taught to eliminate 
i tlio ohvlons sounds. He presses the ear 
j flnt acainst the wnll; plaster Is better 
I thnn wall pnper, but solid wood la 
I pood, and a thin door panel is still 
• better, provided the door fits snugly 
I and has good support. 
I Graduates that understand various 
I Inncuages are much in demand, and 

yet each country prefers a native born. 
The members of the secret ser^'lce are 
seldom armed, but when weapons are 
required they prefer the ammonia pis
tol, as It Is sUe.nt. doeo not kill, but dis
ables tho victim by blinding him for a 
short period, and It ean be us«d at any 
distance up to 60 fe«. 

A full-fledged spy also carries the 
"signal." the open sesame of every
thing German. The signal has perhaps 
never heen .se<»n by an outsider. It Is 
a sliver framed shield abotit aa large 
as the palm of the hand, with a black 
velvet eround on which Is embossed in 
silver the great Prussian eagle on one 
sl<Ie nnd tho "\V. II." on the other, for 
"Wllhelm II." It also has a small num
ber, according to the po.<!sessor. This 
"Slgiwl" Is shown only in the moat ax-
treme eases, and will carry the bearer 
past nny sentinel or bodyguard even 
up to the. emperor's personal aids and 
himself, if necessary.. 

The shadowing spy also carries a 

\M.::<i 

Cflfl^enta^gtaid] 

•m. h^ 
QOODHOPS 

toeppiieaAaca.xvW.M.ts.x 

TIY Our Advertising Columns 

piece of flexible celluloid or an ordi
nary photographic film which makes 
an Ideal telephone muffler, speaking 
trumpet or listening coufe when rolled 
up. Also, the confetti "patronen" or 
cartridges thut prove so essential In 
trailing kre frequently used. These 
small cartridges filled with white, pink 
or pole blue confetti or small pieces 
of paper and a small piece of mirror 
glass form important paraphernalia to 
thp spy that has to keep closely to his 
quarry for miles after miles of crowd
ed streets or from trolley cars to trains 
and even through the mazes of busy 
offlcl buildings, as the fojlowing will 
show. 

To the outsider these tricks of the 
profession may, seem childish nnd ex
treme. Yet the Wilhelmstrasse brains 
of the great Imperial secret service 
prefer those methods and they prove 
the most efflcient after all. 

After making sure that he carries 
his regular equipment the spy goes to 
his office or rendezvous for his dally 
assignment, unless he has an unfinish
ed task that requires no further In
structions. Cafes or cigar stores are 
the best places. From a waiter or at
tendant or some lounging customer he 
receives verbal orders or Information 
that reveals his day's task. Spies, be
cause of the nature of their work and 
their personal pecu'llarltles, are never 
trusted beyond their dally task. 

For Instance, one morning the sleuth 
is to meet a colleague at a certain 
bank for the purpose of observing the 
doings of two foreigners that nre sus
pected of being aiumunitlon agents. 

Sleuth A follows one mnn. At the 
next street corner the man turns and 
his trailer also turns, nnd In so doing 
streaks the wall of the building with a 
peculiar purple chalk, of a color not 
used generally. He keeps on following 
his man arid at every corner he marks 
the building so deftly and so Inconspi
cuously that a bystander does not no
tice it. As long as the object keeps 
walking straight ahead the trailer only 
marks one side of the corner, but if 
the object turns ho marks both skies of 
the eorner. showing that he has turned 
to the right or left. If then the object 
.should board a car, the sleuth will 
crush oue of the white confetti car
tridges with his fingers nnd the persis
tent little pieces of paper full to the 
street find stick in the crevices between 
the cohlilestones or the paving blocks, 
or even cling tenaciously to the as-
phiilt. defying both sweeper.s and 
brooms for hours. If the object chances 
cars the trailer will drop a pink cluster 
of confetti and tho chalk marks will 
tell the stnrj' as they alight. 

When the sleuth Is relieved that eve
ning he does not»have to leave his ob
ject out of his sight. The sleuth that 
relieves him »1U merely take up the 
thread from tho bank rfnd will, as a 
rule, in incredibly short time locate his 
mau in any part of the city. This is 
much more easily done in E\iropean 
cirles. as the streetcar systems nre not 
.«o intrleate ftnd the streets are usually 
paved wtth cobblestones or bricks. Thc 
telephone is not so readily available 
abroad. In Berlin, for Instance, there 
are the most pretentious homes and 
thou.sands of shops and stores withont 
telephones. 

When the chalk mark is missing the 
second or relay sleuth Is convinced 
that his prodeeessor on the easo or the 
pre.sent Incumbent of the ease Is in the 
bloek. He walks baek after making 
eertaJn that he did not take a ear at 
that point, which would be revealed by 
the confetti on thc ground. If the ob
ject and the trailer nre in the block 
they will be soon seen or n flock of 
confetti will show near the entrance. 

These means are not always avail

able, especially since the advent of the 
automobile. Yet the turns of the road 
can be easily determined If both the 
object and the trailer use machines. 

This difficulty has beeu overcome by 
the fnct that few licensed chauffeurs 
dare to refuse the co-operation with 
the police and noue of the out-of-town 
drivers can be long unknown tb au
thorities. 

\ ^ t h the small piece of mirror used 
as a periscope the cleverest men pre
cede Instead of follow their objects. In 
street cars, for Instance, the trailer 
often slU In frdnt of the object and ob
serves his motions with the little piece 
of glass. Th'e apparent adjusting of a 
pair of spectacles v the twirling of a 
mustache will enable the trailer to ob
serve the person sitting behind, when 
the small mirror is concealed In the 
palm of the hand. 

Few persons believe that a person 
walking ahead or sitting in front of 
them are "following" them, and many 
are thrown completely oft their guard. 

Another Important factor Is the tele
phone espionage. Few secrat messages 
can now be sent by a suspected person 
through the hotel telephones. Bvery 
word Is usually recorded by shorthand 
operators that are let in on the Hue 
and even the scraps of torn paper 
from the waste baskets of the rotoms 
of suspected guests are pasted together 
oa transparent paper and turned over 
to the police. Names In hatbands, tail
ors' labels In clothes nnd otlier details 
are observed and reported, and woe be 
to the one who-registers under a dif
ferent name than that of the labels In 
his coat. 

Where there is the slightest Incon
gruity there will be the most strenu
ous system of espionage imtll the sus
pect is either In the toils or the au
thorities nre satisfied that he or she Is 
harmless. 

Invisible paraffined pages are often 
pinced three or four sheets down In 
puds of telegraph blanks so that copies 
are obtained of messages when pow
dered charcoal is shaken over the pnr-
uflined sheets. Wherever the paraffined 
impressions are, the charcoal will ad
here and the lettering coraes out quite 
closely. By varnishing the copy a per
manent copy i.s obtained, and such 
copie.s nre often produced in evidence. 
.\lso every telegraph ofiice in Germany 
is open for inspection by the secret 
service men. 

More than one-half of the higher 
elass spies are required fo have some 
ostensible avocation or business, and 
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Zseaat Copy of V/taffte. 

lliotters Know Hut 
GeiHiiiit 

Bears the 
Signatoie^ 
. o f 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

ntaonrr«aa»e»wu«v. natiypmeefn. 

Orvly Proper. 
\Ylfe—"This paper teUs of a man 

In Ohio who lives on onions aloue." 
Hub—"Well, anyone who lives on 
onions ought to Uve alone." 

Never permit a costive tendency to de-
Telope intd a habit; but if the habit existt 
have recourse at once to Garfield Tea. Adv. 

Policemen are kept so busy listening 
ter the troubles of other people they 
have but Ilttle time to think of their 
own. 

Not Always Bad., 
"I see a mob assembled—" 
"This mob spirit Is bad." 
"And har\-ested the crops of a poor 

farmer who was sick."—LouisvlUe 
Courler-.Tournal. 

I t takes Congress to settle a strike, but 
•n unruly stoinach is subdued by Garfield 
Tea. Adv. 

TOLD HER STORY IN FULL 

Impossible to Step Colored Woman 
Once She Had Begun to Relate 

Talo of Trouble. 

Adequate proof of the traditional 
volublllu- of women was given In a 
Justice of the peace court the other 
day. .\ colored woman was on trial 
on a charge of provoking assault. Aft
er listening Impatiently to the testi
mony of another witness, she took the 
stand and, turning to Justice Klefer, 
dAwled: 

"Xow. looky here, judge, let me tell 
you all the way this here thing" hap
pened." 

Then begnn nn actual flow of speeeh. 
Nothing could stop her. Justice Klefer 
pounded and the deputies shouted, but 
to no avail. On nnd on she talked— 
about everything—pausing only to em
phasize her remarks in a more forci
ble manner. At the end of 15 min
utes she ceased. Her breath was ex-
hntisted. Ia the doorway was an 
astonished group of on-lookers from 
surrounding offices. ^ 

"We thought you had Installed n̂  
phonograph, squire." one of them said. 
—Indianapolis News. 

Strong Drinks Irritate 
strong drinks like beer, whiskey, 

ten knd coffee, irritate the kidneys 
and habitual use tends to weaken 
them. Daily backache, with head
ache, nervousness, dizzy spells and 
'a rheumatic condition should be 
taken as a warning of kidney trou
ble. Cut out. or at least moderate, 
the stimulant, and use Doan's Kid
ney Pills. They are fine for weak 
kidneys. Thousands recommend 
them. 

A MasMchiueiU Casa 
'tawrPlaar, ^ ^ Wm. CurtllU 11 

^ ^ Cottage St., Lynn, 
'Mass., s a y s : "I w a s 
doing a lot of heavj' 
work and strained 
m y back and kid
neys while lifting. 
My b a c k ached 
so severely that I 
could hardly stand 
the misery and I 
had a great deal of 
trouble from my kid
neys. Doan's Kid

ney PlUi brought me relief soon after 
1 used them and I kept on until I w a s 
cured. Three boxes made this cure 
and I have had no further trouble." 

.Get Doaa's at Aar Store, SOc • Bos 

D O A N ' S %S°JLV 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N .Y . 

1 frequently their wives nnd children ot 
i their most intimate friends do not 

know that tliey nre in the service. 
They receive their salaries In the most 
roundabout ways nt times, and are. as 
a rule, not extravagantly or even well 
paid. The members of the emperor's 
staff get from n.iXK) to 25.000 marks per 
annum and a bonus upon special per
formance. 

The cost of maintaining the espion
age system of Oermany previous to 
and (luring the war has been enormons, 
but those who know declare that the 
results nre well commensurate wltb 
the expenditures. 

Dependent on Circumstances. 
".\re you nn optimist?" 

I "I am. WhMi I soe a man without 
! en umbrella in a rainstorm I can al-
1 ways sny, 'Never mind ttie weather,' 
I provided 1 have nn umbrella myself." 

If a man lives ns he should the 
world will not be very mueh better by 
his getting out of It. 

Different, 
Rpsnn Hicks, though not a pronoun

ced mnn-bater. took Ilttle interest In 
tho mnseuline portion of humanity. She 
often boasted that she never wasted 
her time reading the stories women 
are supposed to enjoy. One day, how-
over, she wns discovered with a popu
lar magazine fh her hnnd. 

"Why'Susan, you are rending a love 
story!" exelalm*>d her sister tn amaze
ment, ns she glanced at the illustra
tion. 

"I'm not" replied Susan crossly. 
"They're married." 

INTERESTING ITEMS \ 
A tiny electrie lamp Is mounted on 

the luindle of a safety razor of Kng
lish Invention. 

North Dakota has $64,000,000 worth 
if Iniul 'sot apart as school endow-
nent. 

Mrs. James Rodle. age ninety-nine. 
)f Melrose, Mass., says eating candy 
ws prolonged her life. 

Nellie Powell, who died in Cleveland, 
left $1,000 for the support of four pet 
cats. 

Mexico has two official names, "E»-
tados Unldos Mexlcanos" and "Kepnb-
Uca Mexleano." 

Japanese publicists b«lleve that 
Japsn is the most prosperous country 
in tHe world. 

Hamilton. O., has celebrated Its one 
hundred and twenty-fifth birthday. 

Denmark's deficit for the last fiscal 
year w^is $12,000,000, due to the ex
traordinary expenses of the army and 
navy. 

Henry R. Chase, age thirty, chief of 
the Portland (Me.) police, Is said to be 
the youngest chief of police In the 
country. 

French inventors havs developed a 
vertical, axis rotary motor for hyro-
planes that can b« comptetaiy protoct-
ed fr^m water. 

A Growing 
Custom! 

The custom of placing 
Grape-Nuts on the table 
at all meals is growing in 
American homes. 

Both c h i l d r e n and 
grown-ups help them
selves to this delicious 
food as often as they like. 
It contEuns the entire nutri
ment of wheat and barley, 
digests quickly, and is 
wonderfully eneirgi2dng. 

Every table should have 
its daily ration of 

Grape-Nuts 
"Tliere's a Reason" 

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty 

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
right the stomach and bowels are right 
CARTER'S LinLE 
UVER PILLS 
^ -"Uybutfirmly comj 
p€» A lazy liver to^ 
do its duty. 

Cures COB-
stipation, In
digestion, 
Sick 
Headache,' 
and Diitr«t< After Eating. 
SMALL PILU SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

$50 WEEKLY TO YOU 
District dlstri^ator wsnted .for this 
count; to give to e4cb merohsnt a 
fatndsomg tlO cbewlag gam Tsadlng 
mscblae filled with cEewla; gum 
tree of c h t r ^ , 

MILAKD'S, 338 Brvadwar. NEW TOKS 

SNAP SHOTS 
Msll us yeur Films to b« d«velap«d 

snd piFtntrd. i-txpotere spool dsvsioMd 
snd ( prinu mads aay sls« up to f^x 
e u tor iO csnts. , 

Srad Cs Toar' FaTorfU Tfagatlrwa. 
W« will msk* beautiful tslO fnlarw-

mcncs mounttd for 40 etnts sach, I for 
î n* dollar. Ws pay rstum postat*. 
Send* stamps, M. O. er Coin irith erdsr. 

TRY rs—TOXrU. B E rXKASED 
THE PHOTO SHOP 

811 tv. IStD 9T„ NEW TOIIK. 
Mall Spools 8«paratelj'. Mark Who From. 

PATENTS g a S ^ ^ M 
Gift C a r d s Pi;7$»St 
Beantifnl dolly traoafer pattam,. r»laab]« 
coupon, 30 cant ralaa, alt for a dime. Pond 
Spoc. Sop. Co,i etaodlah St., Cambridge, Uaaa, 

> WE SKLL hnntlat doirr an ina l : forreia: 
fmlt troFS ard shrubbsnr. Rals* mink; bir 
pronta Partleulara tri-ti. Tarmaa, Qalncy, Pa. 

JTewspaper ConwspoBdeDM Beaded. In tMS 
sMtlen tA write «p leea 
Urns. •xMrlrBce BBBseesnarr. 
Knapp, 1194 II. Boarlsr Street, t, Ptalladat 

for spars 
•ewafd T. 
pbia Pa, 

A 6 C N T S JSLDAI, 8upplrM»nketaren. iMreu 
and mats, Ms; aead aola. Boa flV Anibefst, l l a« . 

SLITE CURE f OR CORNS '^^t^un 
fis't!s.V'5,ar.'iSi'B£a:^cW.^Ragm 

= : » 

"MUBHenMTS"S;!roJ;sS^ 
W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 4«-1t1«. 

iJ'.C>£Aie ;il^al''tii.'-Z'.^i^ii:k • ^ » - ' - ' Lidlm iiatalak t^aidBa tMb ^^itt^ tfi 
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RIDLON'S SHOE STOltfi 

' Baker's. Block HILLSB0SRO 

Rice£ Hutchms 
F o r t H e W H o i e F a m i l y 

HAYFAIS Shoes fqr Women. In Gun Meul. 
Patent, button or lace. Carried in the most stylish lasts and 
patterns. 

RICE 9 HUTCHINS High Top U c e Boots. With 
Cuban and half Louis heels. Kid, Patent and Gun Metal. 

« 

E L I T E , EDUCATOR, A L L AMERICA a n d SIG
N E T S h o i ^ f o r 'Hen. Carried in the narrow and broad, 
toe lasts in all grades. ' > 

EDUCATORS For Children. Shoes that allow the 
feet to grow as they should. Button and lace. Buy Educa- t 
tors for the Children and Save Money. ' . * 

TRADE AT RIDLON'S SHOE STORE! 

FablMadZaety. W« î>Md»7 i(iitont(M|^v 

SaUeOpaoefjieaifUBO pet^yeat 
^ " AdvotiiiasXalesyAip^lkatioa " 

JBLBl^j>BBaeit,AaabdaBt', 

Weditesday^oveinher 8.19I6 
Loa« Dtatasce TelsphoM 

HotissaoiCoooiHs.Uctiaesy'KtettalyBesSs^ tie-,' 
le w t n aa admiasioa tse Is charted, or lran,wlMia 
KarMueJsdenhsd,au^bepaid iee aa adii ini irayf 
by we una. ' • .. . 

Ouiaa e( Tbodn aie iassited at s e c each. 
Resoiatioas a< Oidiaaqr lea|lb $1.00. 
OStaaiTBoeAyaadlisa of flo««i'ekaiiel fat at 

adrcnisiac taes; also will .be cbarged at this sane nie 
jist oi pitscDU at a wed£of .' 

EBteredatt!MPost.afksat4atiia, N. 
ood.<lsMs ssattes. 

Antrim Locals 

•''ix-,1 

Ql 
Town HaU, Antr im % 

TRE. IRON a^l l -^«9«r ia l^St i . 
. perioi^ EvtrJT'W^ftaesdagr 

\ • • ' 

Good Variety Show Every 
Saturday . 

R. E. MESSER. Prop. 

AnifFiixi) Locals 

' : • • • • • • ^ ' i 3 -%' 
•r-\ 

Heniry Rogers, has 
chased a new Ford car. 

recently pur-

hat 

RIDLON'S SHOE STOBE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

, Tel. 36-12 

Don't Fail to Take Advantage of 

Pitkin One Cent S a l e ! 
Novembsr 13 to 18 

ROY D. ELLIOTT, 
Tel. 18-2 Antrim, N. H. 

gone to 
employ-

jss^sea;} 
A Barrel of Fresh 

1 • 

f ' 

Columbia Batteries 
Only SOc. each 

' • . . . 

We are Prepared to Charge Your 

Storage Battery 
$ 

W e Sell the Most Efficient Enjgine-Driven 

I Tire Pump at $8 • 
I INSTALLED 
8 

I Electric Lights and Gas Bnrners 
C Presto-Lite Tanks for Exchange 

§ • SERVICE AT ALL HOURS 

\ * I 
\ Antrim Garag'e | 
t Main and Depot Streets g 

I • '̂ '̂ '^-' i 

G i m i l SECTIONAL BOOK-CASE 
Grows With the Increase of Yoor Books 

YOU Buy just the number shelves 
thit arcommodate your present 
library, and from time to time eitlier in 
the immediate or remote future make 
additioriR an required. 

FINISH MATCHES Your Furni
ture whether m.Thogany, golden oak 

.̂ lao lo be had In opcclal 

K-

• < * . • • - . • ' , 

f- K • I 

or f i lmed nrxV 
finiiiheii. 

D R A W F : R R O O M and DESK if 
desired. A variety of drawer com-
binatiODi for maj;azlooR, pamphlet*. <•;<•.. 
are prorided, AIM) Writing Desk of a 
conrenient size. 

TJie Height of Shelf fits the I^ooks 
If you wish to accommodate large 
book* like eDeyolop«diM, or omall MSIIOOI 
book* or booka of raedium size the 
ve« fit your Deed. 

rhel 

I 
ft- -f ••? 

Jr.tJ;-^.' 

i^i-i 

Price for Case complete, 
from 910 up. 

There is No Case Sunds so Firm and 
Whose Doors Run so Smoothly. 

If you cannot call, send to us for a Booklet. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Mias Lillian Brown has 
Mancbester, where sbe has 
meot. 

Herbert Ctirtis, of the Capital city, 
spent the week-end with Antrim. rel
atives. 

Miss Jlelen Stanley is moving into 
the Mrs. Harriett Hunt bouse, for the 
winter. 

Miss Ethel F. Ellinwood was a 
visitor in Peterboro on Thtirsday 
aftemoon last. 

. Mr. and Mrs. William Russell, of 
Wellesley, Mass., were recent visitors 
witb friends in town. 

Mrs. Julia Tenney is' in Gardner, 
Mass., where she is planning to stay 
the next two months. 

Charles F. Woodward, of Spring
field, Mass., a former resident was in 
town for over election. 

Walter H. Robinson has resumed 
his former position with the Boston 
Card Index Co., at Boston. 

Mrs. Milan Cooplsr is enjoying a 
visit with relatives at her former 
home in Cambridge, Mass. 

Rev., and Mrs. Stephen P. Brownell 
have been entettaining their son, 
William Brownell, of Boston. 

Mias Caroline Hoitt, of 'the High 
school facnlty, spent the week-end 
with ther parents, in Durham. 

Ernest McClure is sootf to move his 
household goods into the lower tene
ment of the 0. H. Robb house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson have 
moved from the upper tenement in the 
W. E. Cram house, to the Buliard 
house on West street. 

The advance in ^rice of paper com
pels us to increase our charge in sell
ing It by the dozen sheets. 

Reporter Office, Anirim. 

Miss M. Eckless Nay was the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
E. Nay, on a short vacation frora 
studies at the Keeile Normal school. 

Paul F. Paige, of New York, was 
the guest of his parents, Col. and 
Mrs. E. C. Paige, over, Sunday and 
first of the week, having come home 
td vote. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Putnam and 
three children, were in South Lynde
boro Sunday attending the 75th birthr 
day anniversary of Mr. Putnam's 
mother. 

BRICKS—In order to clear space 
for other purposes I have a Baker's 
Brick Oven which I will give FREE 
to any responsible party who will take 
it down and away. D. D. Goodell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith, former 
residents, have been in town on a 
visit to Mrs. Smith's father, J. C. 
Richardson and family. Mr. Richard
son has also entertained Samuel 
Richardson, of Charlestown, Mass. 

Congratulations are being extended 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Staples, of 
West Somerville, Mass., on the ar
rival of a son, Ralph Arnold. Mr. 
Staples is the son of Will Staples and 
is well and favorably known to* many 
here. 

At the auction sales of timber lots 
last week Wednesday and Thursday, 
Robert W. Jameson purchased the one 
known as the Dutton and Tenney lot; 
the George lot was not sold; the pine 
lot at Happy Valley, in Peterboro, 
was cold to Upton and Nichols. 

~ Stop the First Gold 

A cold docs not get well of itself. 
The process of wearing out a cold 
wears you out, and ynur cough be
comes serious if neglected. Hacking 
coughs drain the energy find sap the 
vitality. For 47 vears the happy 
combination nf soothing antiseptic 
balsams in Dr. King's New Dis
covery has healed eougiis and relieve;! 
congestion. Young and old can tes
tify to the effectiveness of Dr. King's 
New Discovery for coughs and colds. 
Bay a bottle to-day at your Druggist, 
SOc - adv. 

John B. Jameson^ of Concord, 
been ia >>wn for a few daysi 

Arthur Whipple, of Masbaa> was 
witb his family here over election. 

Miss Helen Stai]ilex"faaB beeiii- in 
Boston a few days on a busimJes trip. 

James Greene was i» town Tnesday 
to vote, driving from Marlow, where 
Yxe resides. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Parker enter
tained their son, Walter Paricer, of 
Northwood, Tuesday. 

HELP WANTED— at Greystone 
Lodge,- Carpenters and Laborers. 
Fred H. Doolit^le, Contractor, fuiv 

"Mrs. Elizabeth Hills has gone to 
Dublin to spend the winter in the 
family of her daughter, Mrs. Samuel 
Straw. 

FOR SALE—A few pairs of call 
Jhicks; Rose and'Single Comb R. I. 
Red Cockerels. Mrs. N. A. Richards, 
Antrim. adv. 

.' Miss Mildred Brown walked up 
town last week, after being confined 
to her home twelve weeka with a 
broken leg. 

Mrs. Lucretia Shaw is spending 
several wjeks^n the family of her 
grandson, George R. Staples, of West 
Somerville, Mass. 

The Bigelows have closed their 
summer home, Fairarces, at the 
Centre,, and goqe to their home in 
Winchester, Mass. 

Mrs. Edward S. Paine announces 
the engagement of her daughter, 
Marion, to Dr. Charles Wadhains 
Stevens, of New York City. 

FOR SALE — Carrots, rutabaga 
turnips, cabbages, parsnips, vege 
tables. Delivered if order amounts 
to SOc or more. Mescilbrooks Farm. 

adv. 

Mrs. Harry Deacon left town Tues
day for Winter Hill, Mass., where 
the Deacons will make their home 
this winter. Mrs. M. E. Bass ac
companied her. 

At the auction Saturday, of the 
groceries, fixtures, etc., of the W. H. 
Robinson store, the purchasers of the 
entire lot were William E. Cram and 
Robert W. Jameson. 

Miss Hilda Swaidmark, at one time 
stenographer at Goodell Co. 's office, 
has just accepted a similar position in 
the office of the Capital Fire In
surance Co., at Concord. 

Recent guests at the Bass Farm 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hazelton, 
and two daughters. Misses Marcia and 
Ruth Hazelton, of Brookline, Mass. 
Miss Sadie MacMullin motoired home 
with them for a visit. 

Don't forget the entertainment to 
be given Friday evening, Nov. 17, by 
Miss Violet Vivian Viall. Included 
will be local music. Under auspices 
of the Congregational church, adv. 

The birth of a*- little daughter, 
Alice, to Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Trolsaaa, of Boston, is of interest to 
Antrim people, as Mrs. Trolsaaa was 
Miss Frieda Ecklund, formerly em-
ployetfas clerk in the Antrim Bakery. 

There will be a benefit concert at 
the town hall on Friday evening in 
aid of the Grant family, who lost 
their home and contents in a recent 
fire. The Sunday schools of the town 
are in charge of the entertainment. 

Melvin W. Poor, of Worcester, 
Mass., visited Antrim relatives over 
election. Mr. Poor is soon to termi
nate his business connections in (hat 
city, and,will enter the employ of the 
Monadnock Paper Mills at Benning
ton. -

Mrs. Susan Christie is entertaining 
her neice, Mrs. Mary Kidder, of Ver
mont. Mrs. Kidder formerly taught 
in the Antrim schools, being here at 
the time when A. W. Small was prin
cipal, and she was a member of his 
faculty. 

Mrs. Charles H. Dutton informs us 
that on Sunday, after a hard snow 
storm, she picked strawberries from 
her garden and now there are blos
soms as well as green and ripe, fruit 
upon the vines. (^uite unusual for 
this time of year,—especially after a 
snow storm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea R, Ashford, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Putnam; Mrs. L. 
K. Parker." Mrs. Louise\ Smith, Mr. 
and Mm. H. W. Eldredge, Cranston 
and Mabelle Eldredge were in Marl
boro last Friday attending the fall 
meeting ô  the Contoocook 

T^E::lEtEPOBT£R<^NNOimC£S 
> BuleB and BegitlatiomrOoverniii:^ the Contest 

of tha "1200 OLiib'' Now (Jî ened 

BEIZBS That Any 
!W6man--or Man 

Would be Pleaded to 
Receive. They are 
Yours--for a Little 
Extra Wdrk. 

1 Anhoancement*—The "1200 Club" 
Contest will be conducted in an honest and 
(air manner, on strictly business principles, with 
equal justice acd fairoess to all cootestacts. tbe 
sole object being to increase the subscription list 
o( the Antrim Keporter. Thus is assured a square 
deal to everybody. 

2 Prtzes-r-The Grand Pjize will b e a 
$66.00 Castle Crawford Rane. The second 
prize will be a $40.50 Fairy Crawford Range. Tlw 
third prize will "be a $:30.00 Ciiampion Se>Kiog Ma
chine. These Ranges are made by tbeWaikird; 
Pratt Manufacturing Company, Boston, M<i»s.;. 
This Sewing Machine is made by the Kew liome 
'Sewing Niaehine Company/Orange, Mass. Il will 

t̂liUH be seen that thesn are among tbe mbtt relia
ble gm.ds inadc and are sure to. please. The ao-
ciimp̂ Q.v ini: illustrniiuns ure good reproductions 
of iliu three prizes. 

3 Candidates—^^ny person in*this and 
suricuijciin towns is eligible to enter- this 

cnuiest. pxcept iiny^employe of TUe Keporter of
fice, coriespomient for The Reporter, or any 
n u m b e r of the correspondent ' s fami ly . 

4 Votes Clashed—Durin the contes t 
Votes will be issued as follows: 

New Subscriptions, COO votes . t , $1,50 
Renewals, "̂OO votes $1.50 
Renewals, .2 years, HOC votes . . . $3.00 
li:ick .Subscriptions, 400 votes $1.50 and $1.00 
NKW Subscripiioii's, 2 years, 2000 voles $3.00 

5 Instruct ions—Results as to standing 
of contestants will be announced in two 
weeks. Xo votes accepted at less tban regular 
price of Tbe Reporter, 

Votes after being counted cannot be trans
ferred to another. Be sure ;ou know whom you 
are going to vole for before comiog to our office. 
Tlie keys to the ballot box will be placed in the 
hands of a disinterested party during the prog
ress of the contest. 

f. 

For the first thirty days The Reporter will 
print a 500«vote Coupon, which can be voted 
free for any contestant. 

Contest will close at a date to be announ
ced later. The last ten days all voting must 
be done in a sealed box. -If you do not wish 
anyone to kifow for whom you wish to vote, 
place tour cash for subscription together with 
your coupons in a sealed envelope which will 
be furnished you, and put same in the -ballot 
box. This will give everybody a fair and 
square deal 

Every person who works' in this contest is 
paid for what he or she does, as a commis
sion is yonrs on every dollar's-worth of busi
ness turned into our office. And the ones do
ing the greatest amount of busioess are sure 
to get the most out of it, and the three lead-
ers^will get the Three Prizes. They are well 
worth your time—hustle for the Best 

Any Further Information Can be Obtained by Addressing 

A N T R I M R E P O R T E R . " C o n t e s t E d i t o r , " A n t r i m . N . H . 

Tax Payers of Antrim j No-License Rally 
' I • ^ ' 

w m all tho..e in the town of An- = '̂  No-License rally waa hel^ Sun-
trim, who are in arrears with their . ̂ ^̂ y evening in the Methodist church, 
taxes please pay. Ten per cent in
terest will be cpllected on all Taxes after Dec. Ist. Non Resident Taxes 
must be paid before Dec. 15, 1916, 
to save cost of advertising and sale of 
the.property on whifch' taxes are as
sessed. Lewis R. Gove, Collector. 
Antrim. N. H., Oct, 30. 1916. 

Auction Sale 

By VV. E. Cram, Auclioneer. Anlrim 

Having decided to sell my house 
which was recentiy partially de
stroyed by fire, will sell by pul-lic 
auction on the premises, together, 
with lot and garden spot, and house
hold goods, etc., on Saturday, Nov. 

Valley j 11, at one o'clock in the aftemoon. 
Metbodist Social Union. For partieulaza jread posters. 

and was a union service of the Meth
odist, Baptist and Presbyterian 
societies. Rev. C. E. Clough, pas
tor, led the praise service; Rev. 
Stephen P. Brownell. pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, read the scrip
ture and offered prayer. Miss 
Florence Brown, Mrs. E. V. Goodwin 
and Miss Charlotte Balch, sang a 
selection. 

Thc address of the evening was 
delivered hy Rev. William .1. B. 
Cannell, pastor of the Baptist church. 
Mr. Cannell emphasized his chief 
point by introducing his little boy td 
the audience, and urged the vntpra to 
vote No, on account ol the boys cf 
the town. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

HILMBOROUGR SS. Coo It or Probate 

Bead the Antrim 
the local news. 

Reporter for all 

To the liolr» at law of ibe estate of Catbe-
rlno A. Tuefcer, laU; of Ma'ilen. UossaohD*. 
etts. deceased, InlAStato, and to all others In-
tertated therelo: 

Whfteaii, E. W. BnVor, ndmlnlstriitor' of 
I 111' ootiUfl of snld decT'Rucil, haa flleil In tbe 
I'rohsu- Ofllcp for ould County, tho account 
nf Ills A'ImninlxttittInn ol siild estate: 

You are hcrol>y cItiMlsto uppear at a ("ourt 
Cll I'robntc Xn Ijc holdon ill I'etfrbori'tith 
tn said t.oiimy. on thi> Isi diiv of Decpniber 
n«>xi,to oliow eauHC, 11 any you havi>, why 
tho "«mfl shonld not ho aUowrd. 

a«ld n<iminlslrftior W ortXcrr.l to sflrvo tbtl 
citullun by ciiualnft the liamo to bo published 
one** oAch wc4'k for M r^. snoo('*»«1ro ircekt 

' in th" AnirItT Ri'iiot-trr n iu'wfpsprr iirhilrd 
at Antrim In said County, the Inst piihlIo«-
ilon to l>« at lesst seven daya befora M M 
Coart. 

Given at Naxhna lit said Coaniv, tbis iStta 
da? of October, A.-D. IsiG. 

Br order of tlie Court, 
4^ ^ E. J . COPP. Becis ter . 

<-tmrr''»-'r'Mef^' 

. • * • . 
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Tkoisuils Ow8 He|[k An! 
StreiifiTo^Frall-a-tlies" 

"F&I^.A-TrVIS", ths mtfreUonii 
taedivine made £rom fruit Juices—has 

. JraUered more eaaea ot Slomaci,'Liver, 
' £loodi Kidney aad Shiti TnmUes tMan 

atty other tHedieide. In severe oases 
of Bhenmatism, Soistica, Lumbago, 
Fain ia the Back, Impure'Bl6od, Neu
ralgia, Ctirosio' Headaches, Chronic 
Co^nstipatioii and Indigestion, "Fruit-

~ s-tives'' lias gTven unosnally effective 
resnlts. By its cleansing, healing 
powers 00, the eliminating organs, 
"Fruit-a-tives" tones up and invigor-
fttes the whole system. 

SOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
' At all dealers or se'nt postpaid hy Fruit-
a-tives Limited, Ogdensbnrg, N'.Y. 

EAST ^AOTRIM 
Mr. Graves remains about the 

same. 

Mrs. Prery.is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Loveland, in Rumney. 

William Doherty and party of four 
gentlemen friends, of East Milton, 
Mass., motored here Sunday for 
dinner at the Mt. View House. They 
enjoyed the chicken so much that they 
plan to try it again next week. 

Mrs. Nylsnder and ^on, Robert, 
returned Monday, from a visit in 
Chatham, Mass., with George Nylan
der and family. 

Miss Helen Sheldon was at home 
over the week-end from school duties 
in Benningtpn. 

Mr. Haefeli has been stopping at 
tfae Mt. 
tion. 

View House since the auc-

Retfular Koatliljr Me«tiB(( 

The Antrim Wonsan's Ctub.beld its 
regular, meeting Jtfonday afternoon, .at 
the home of Mrs. Jennie Jameson 
Nims, with Mrs. Nims and Mrs. Lil
lian Woodwahi ° as hostesses.. '"The 
members appeared in costumes-of ^̂ ye 
olden times." There was a great 
variety of wraps,- "headgear" and 
gowns. The beantiful costtimes 
sefimed in keeping with^i;are old for
nishings in the Jamescm ho<o®*^^-

At roll call the members each gave 
a history of their costume, knd"";!!)-. 
tjqaes which were then, exhibited. 
Mra. Maude Miller RohJoson .read a 
paper on "Old Samplers."* • Mrs. 
Mary E. Cram, a paper on "Old 
China." Miss Gertrude Jameson 
.<ang several old time ballads, with 
Mrs. William Russell, of Wellesley, 
Mass., as accompanist. The last 
selection was played upoi>Mis8 Jame
son's {bother's giano, Mrhlch she had 
before her marriage and is 70 years 
old. 

After the program lunch was 
served in the dining room, consisting 
o f sugared doughnuts, ch'eese, seed 
cakes, tea and coffee. The table 
was very attractive with its beautiful 
old china and lighted candles. 

One new member was added to the 
Club at this meeting. 

Cora B. Hunt, Sec. 

il'it " i'f'M" » i^.'t/yj jf.. i.«'' .' .^'I-

Clear Bad SKin From Within 

Pimply, muddy complexions are 
6xie to impurities in the blood. Clear 
up^the skin by taking Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Their mild laxative qual
ities remove the poisons from the sys
tem and brighten the eye. A full,, 
free, non-griping bowel movement in 
the morning is the reward of a dose 
of Dr. King's New Life Pills the 
night before. At your Druggist, 
25c. - adv. 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Sunday, Nov. 12. Morning service 
at 10.45 o'clock. Sunday school at 
12. Evening service at 7 o'clock. 

Tuesday. Nov. 14. Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting at 7.30 o'clock. 

The annual Roll Call and supper 
will be held Thursday, Nov. 9; sup
per will be served at the usual hour, 
and the Roll Call will follow in the 
evening. 

The Baptist Carrom Club met Mon
day evening in the Vestry. Arrange
ments have been made for a series of 
games, of which further notice will 
be given. 

Resolutions 

On the Death of Sister Anna Holt 
Gould, by Hand in Hand Re

bekah I ^ g e , No. 29, 
I. p. 0. F. 

Whereas, our Heavenly Father, in his 
infinite wisdom, has seen fit to re
move from among its our sister, 
Anna Holt Gould, tWerefore, 
Resolved, that we endeavor to 

cherish the memory of our sister, and 
bow Tn humble submission to the will 
of a loving father, "who doeth all 
things well." 

Resolved, that we as a lodge will 
be more united, working "hand in 
hand" wherever suffering or sorrow 
calls us. ' 

Resolved, that a copy of these res
olutions be sent to the family of our 
sister, be printed in our local paper 
and also be recorded by the secretary' 
of the Lodge as a token of our love 
for the sister gone to her rest. 

Addie E. Elliott 
Mary A. Cram 
Nellie M. Hills 

Committee. 

Letier from, tht Bondbr ; 
Camp Parker. -.. 
BrownsTiUa. Texas, 

, Novemberil, 191(5. 
Eklitor The-Repwter', * ' 

Aiitrim, N. H, 
Dear Sir:— 

On Wednesday of this freek there 
waa a large parade and review on an 
oltt battle field about eight or ten 
miles' from here and over ten-thonsand 
men were represented from . jtut the 
Brownsville district. On the day 
before they were all fhostered in for 
pay with an inspection^ of equipment 

The thermometer goes as high as 
'96 in the coolest and most shady spots 
here. 

During November 16 and 30 there 
will be maneovers along the border 
in this district which will make it in
teresting and also break the monot
ony; abouit 25,000 involved. During 
the past .week we have had several 
men in the base hospital with ma
larial fever and the on? having it 
worse was Richard Brooks. At the 
last report h4 was better. 

The country is certainly great, with 
here and there an irregation ditch 
which is practically the only means 
of dampening the ground. 

We all envy you with your cool 
weather; here it is hot in the day 
time and cool at night. 

Yours truly, 
H. E. Paige. 

r -^: - - • v - - . r • 
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Luxurious I 

The W. C. T. U. held a special 
prayer service Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. G. Henry Hutchinson. 

Stearns-Griswold 

D. A. R, Meeting 
_ _ _ _ _ I 

Molly. Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., 
met Friday afternoon at the home of 
Past Regent Cora Baker Hunt, as
sisted by Mrs. Colbum and Mrs. 
Roach. 

Roll call waa answered with Old 
Superstitions, followed by these num
bers: 

Paper, From Tyme to Time—Mrs. 
Nichols. 

Piano Solo—Miss Barrett. 
Reading, Grandfather's Clock — 

Mrs; Boyd. 
Refreshments and a social hour fol

lowed. 
Ethel Brooks Nichols, Sec. 

Mrs. Smith, Committee on Con
servation, has arranged a Free Il
lustrated Lecture by Stete Forester, 
Philip Ayer, to be given in t'he Town 
hall, Monday evening, November 13, 
af 8 o'clock. Everybody invited. 

A Card 

A big loomy car is luzurioua—no two ways 
about it. 

But extra indies in an automobile cost hun
dreds of dollars—as a rule. 

It took an investment of millions in facilities 
for ̂ tremendously increased production— 

To effect the economies necessary to produce 
luxurious size at this price. 

The wheelbase is 112 inches— 

The'seats are comfortable and roomy'and 
there's plenty of leg room front and back. 

And your further luxurious comfort is assured 
>by cantilever springs, big four-inch tires 
and balanced weight—the gasoline tank 
is at the rear. 

Beautifully finiSxed! —every conveniencef I 
Price $7951!! 
Model 85-6, six cylinder, 35-40 horsepower, 

116-inch wheelbase^$925. 

H. A. COOLIDGE, Antrim, N. H. 
TELEPHONE 33-3 

.. The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio 
"Madoin U.S.A.'.V 

Republicans Successful on Tuesday 

Everything Considered, it Was an Over-
whelming Victory 

The wedding of Harold F. Stearns, 
of Hancock, and Miss Maude Louise 
Griswpld, of Elmwood, which took 
place Monday night at the bride's 
home, was attended by several An
trim people and is of considerable in
terest to people here as Mr. Stearns 
is a graduate of the Antrim High 
school, class of, 1911, and Mrs. 
Stearns is a member of the Antrim 
Woman's Club and Molly Aiken 
chapter, D. A. R., of this town. 
Congratulations and best wishes .are 
extended by many friends here. 

We wish to express our apprecia
tion for the ihany kindnesses and the 
generous gifts of our many and dear 
friends in this our time of need. 
Naked and ye clothed us, hungry and 
ye gave us food, thirsty and ye gave 
us drink, homeless and ye provided us 
with shelter. Surely the intentions 
of the grand old Book were carried 
out with a whole heart. Friends, 
this is a time when words fail us. 
We thank you one and all. May God 
be nearer and dearer to us all. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Grant 
and family. 

For Winter Colds 
You n<!«d a real tonie. Strength is redolrcd to overcome 

the trouble. Let tiist tonic be one that ia !>vcciuil7.valu&blc in 
entorrhal conditions, and you can conquer the cold. A cold is 
Bcutc catarrh: il may become chronic. Chronic catarrh fre
quently becomes !iyst«mic, involrinz the ftomnch and the intei-
tinal tract aa well as tha uoso or throat. It meana stasnatlon. 

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION 
It clears away thc wast« matter, dispels the Inflammation 

and tones up thc system. For forty-fivi years it has been used 
in eatarrh by thousandu of grateful sufTcnn. v>.-ho willingly 
tell the world of their relief. Peruna'a long history of helpful-

' ~ ^ — ^ - ^ < . ness is the best evidence that it is 
A'hat you should take. 

Liquid or tablet form for your con
venience. 

Manalln Is the ideal laxative and 
liver tonic. In tablet form it ia dell-
eiouB tff take, mild and effective, vitb-
out unpleasant efTecta. and will not 
form a habit liquid, iic asd tl.OO: 
tablets, 10c and 25c. 
THE PERUNA C0.,Ce]aabn>,O. 

, n€tf 
iti\^\\^t3i 

New Feature For Our Readers 
The Reporter is very pleased to 

make an announcement which will be 
hailed with delight by all our young 
readers—and many of our older ones! 
It is, that we hr.ve made arrange
ments to publish a Paramount cartoon 

j strip everj- week. Watch the col
umns of The Reporter for these 

j "funny pictures." They will be a 
' valuable addition to our many fea-
' lures. 

First Snow Storm 
The first snow storm of the season 

came' Saturday night, there being 
about three inches which fell during 
the night and Sunday fouenoon. This 
is much earlier than snow has .fallen 
durThg the past several years and is a 
very pertinent reminder that winter 
will soon be with us. 

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS 
CHARLES E. HUGHES 

ss, 
s t a t e of Ohio, r i tv of Toledo. \ 

I.ij.-n^ CoinX^ t 
"Frank .1 flu'rioy rTia**-!" ofith XXiit ho ie 

•onlor partn<>r of the tlrni of F. J. Clioiioy 
A- Co., doing hiisiniss !n tho City of To
ledo. County anil State nforpsald, .ind 
thnt a.iid flrm nlll pny t l v stim of ONE 
H f N T I R E D n o t . I . A R S for enrh and cv-
erv oatte of Ca-nrrh ih.it ranni t tV; ctirfrt 
hy the uae ot n.\I.r,'.S CAT \ R R H C U H R 

FRANK .: CHENEY 
Sworn fo before mo ond Riihucrihort In 

mv presence, thla Klh day of Deeembor, 
A ' T3. isst. 

(Ses1> A. W. OT.EASON. 
Notary Public. 

Hftirn Catsrrli Ciire in taken internally 
ftnd .icta dlrertlv upon tbe blood nnd mu
cous aurfaees nf the (ix«tem. Send for 
toatimonlala. free _ _ . , _ , . ^ 

F. J. CHF.NET A CO . Toledo. O. 
Sold by all I-irugglats. 7.̂ .̂ 
Take Hall'a Family PlUi fnr conatlpatlo& 

Bobby Bumps Starts a Lodge By Earl Hurd 

Try The REPORTER for a year! 

CASTORIA 
For Infanta and Children. 

fill Kind You Have Always Bougbt 
B M T S t^s 

flUgaatonof 

^x\if: 
BOY. YO' ForaCsOT 1 

CAAvE FRO/^ | . 
/AARBLfeKEAD MAiS.S! 

ly^ i^B^&I^JI i i i^ i i^ 
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CHAPTER XIX.—Continued. 
—14— -

"Wbafcji deti^tfnl triangle we pre-
Ventr* .,̂ tre<;tma% remarked wttb a 
nasty imile. He.adopted the pose of 
CorgetHug the rerolTer In Captain Bed-
Dood'a band. And he mored. tentar' 
tirely,.to aee what would happen. Be 
foood ont quickly. 

"I ifonldn't move If I were yon," 
Larry told faim sbaiply. 

"NoTf Streetman inquired with a 
•arcastle amlle: "Permit me to point 
ont that when someone enten thla 
t o o a y ^ 

"Wbea JMmeone does, tf yon say one 
wiprd..or do one thing, ril UI! yon—eo 
help me Gfbd I will!" Larry promised 
him. . 

';But-the threat was far frora alarm
ing tbe fellow. 

"Afterward, yon and the lady will 
follow me," he pointed ^ut to his 
enemy. 

"PerhapsP* Larry granted. "Btit 
yon'll go first Remember tbat! If 
they ^nd me In this uniform, I'm done 
tor anyhow, so I'v^ nothing to lose. 
. . . Tou hare Yon don't want to 
die. You're a coward or yon wouldn't 
have treated ber like that—cheated, 
robbed her!" 

"It was a way to serre my country 
and my country Is above aH. For noth
ing else do I car^" he announced 
t^lously. 

His hypocritical answer roused Ethel 
to ineffable scorn. 

"Why, he Isn't a Germant" she 
•coffed. "He's a Russian In the G«^ 
man pay." 

"A Russian, eh?" said Larry. 
"What If 1 am?" Streetman retort

ed. "I am loyal to Germany." 
"So youYe a traitor, too—a traitor 

to your own conntry!" Larry taunted 
him. "A renegade! Why, you're a dis
grace even to that uniform. You've got 
a yellow streak, Strassman, and that's 
what'll save us." 

The telepbone sergeant stepped In-
alde the door, In obedience to Larry's 
late command. Streetman was be
tween the fellow and Larry. And-the 
•oldier did not see Captain Redmond's 
revolver. 

"It is fifteen minntes—" he began. 
But Streetman gave him no time to fin-

.Ish. 
• "Sergeant!" he exclaimed eagerly. 

"Remember, you go first!" Larry 
"warned him in an undertone. And to 
tte "noncom" be said, "You've inter
rupted ns, sergeant on some Important 
buslnese. There bave been no mes
sages." 

Tbe sergeant saluted and retired. 
"Yes, Captain Karl!" he bad said as 

be tumed. 
"So yon are Captain Karl!" Street-

man gasped* He wondered what fur
ther revelations would take place. 

"Now hand over your military pa
pers!" Larry ordered him. 

"I will not!'-
"Yes, you will! A German would 

rather die than betray his country to 
tbe ehemy; but you're not a German, 
you dirty coward: You're not man 
enough to stand up and take your 
medicine. Come on'" 

After that Streetman reached for his 
papers. But Larry sto îped him sud
denly. He reflected that possibly the 
fellow carrlefl another revolver. 

"Xo, on second thought I'll get 'em 
myself,'', he said. And he quickly .tp-
proprlated Streetman'a treasured doe-
Oments. Among them he found a map 
of the Rritlsh Intrenehments. 

"You've marked Trench 27!" Larry 
e.Tcl.Timod. "Wbat mischief have you 
afoot for Trench 27?" 

Streetm.TH dived for Larry then. 
But Captain Redmond was ready for 
bim. He threw the unhappy rascal 
Into a chair. .<nd thereupon Street-
man thoupht better of his intentions. 
Handing the revolver to Ethel. Larry 
bade her keep their prisoner covered. 
And tben the resourceful Irishman pro
ceeded tQ bind his captive. 

"When someone comes in to !1nd me 
Uke this, wbat do yon think will hap
pen to you?" Strectm.in snarled. 

"Xothlng!" was the captain's blithe 
answer. "Kor I'll be proving with my 
own English papers I'll say I found on 
yon. that you're an English spy. nnd 
that I captured you for the father
land." 

"YotJ dng:" the other cried. He was 
aiorouRhly alarmed now, as he saw the i 
plausibility »{ the Irishman's ruse. ' 

" 'Tis be.<sf you don't telk too much. I 
either," Larry paut!onr»d him humor- | 
ously. And he proceeded to prajt the 
helpless man. Thnn, to Ethel's sur
prise, no less than the reaepade Rus
sian's, he opened the trapdoor and 
draffued Streetman. whom he had tied. 
seated, to the chair, across the room 
toward the stairs that led to the wine 
cellar. It was only a few seconds' work 
to lower his victim to the bottom of 
tbe short fllRht As tlie chair bumped 
from step to step. I,flrry could not re
frain fmm a partlnc jest. " 'Tis many 
a tong day, I'll warrant, since yon rode 
tn a jaunting car," be remarked. 

.pnB.lŷ  .And tiien he gare an exdana-
tlon of stuprise.. "A. oopjr of ^ehr op-
dersr'he eznlted. ' ^ e whole: ^lan 
against tiie British'ttrmjrrZauTr aaid 
breatlileasly as. bo scanned one. of tbe 
40cnment8. "iSie drown prince.-4s Jo 
matdx against Paris-wtdle Ton'Stnclc 
la lUnking nsf from .Tonmay''and La 
vCatean. If they sncceed, it irlll clear 
ibe road to Paris. . . . Do yon see 
what i t mransr* he asked Ethel. 

"It means everything If we can only 
let tbe Britlah know," she answered. 

"Now take bis car that's ontside— 
yon mnst know how to itlte tt^ Larry 
said. "His pass will get yon tlirougb 
to TonrvDle." • ;• .— 
' '̂Ohi lisrryt Gome with mer 

She cculd not bear tbe thcmgbt of 
leaving him. ' • 

, "The pass says Tor bearerf T i s no 
good for two.- I'd not get twenty yards 
till I was sropped. . . . Yon must 
go alone—for England r be nrged ber. 

"Then I've got to," die said. 
"That's the brave girl!" be praised 

ber warmly. "And-listen! At Tour-<> 
Tllle go to the mayor's house. vWait 
for me. Somehow tonight under cover 
of darkness I'U manage to get there 
to you, and there we'll fihd'the English 
lines together. •. . . Now, hurry!" 
he added. "For every second counts 
for England." 

There was no time even for the 
shortest goodby. But Ethel took one 
fleeting look into bis honest loving 
eyes. Then he opened the door for her 
and sbe left blm. 

Captain Redmond, as he turned 
away from the door that shut even the 
view of her departnre away from him. 
found tbat tibe German sergeant had 
slipped In by means of another en
trance. 

Larry told blm there bad been no 
messages, and a look of vast relief 
came over the gallant Irishman's face 
es he heard tbe cougb of a motor start
ing outside. Tbere followed tbe notes 
of a bom, which grew rapidly fainter. 
And he knew then that Ethel had 
made her escape unhindered. 

"Do you know which lis. my room?" 
be asked the sergeant 

The fellow told him; and Larry was 
on the point of leaving blm when Lien-
tenant Baum brought word tbat Major 
von Brenlg tvlshed to see Captain Karl 
at once. 

"Any news, sergeant?^' the lieuten
ant Inquired, after Larry had gone. 

"None, Herr Lieutenant" 
"What la that?" Baum asked pres

ently*. A curious, persistent tapping 
caught their attention, coming, appar
ently, from beneath their feet 

"Why—it Is the code!" the sergeant 
exclaimed. 

"What does it say?" Baum contin
ued. 

The sergeant listened Intently, while 
be spelled out the signal. 

"Help!" be interpreted. 
"Oh—It Is the woman spy," the lleu-

CHAPTER XX. 

Little Jestvae Squares Accounts. 
With the venomous Streetman safely 

aisposed of. Captain Redmond swiftly ! 
Uinffled through the packet of papers 
%e bad filched from the fellow. ' | 

"Abl Hts pass."* be ezcUlmed joy-

'The Whole Plan Against the British 
Armyl" 

tenant said contemptuously. And their 
Interest ceased for the time being. But 
soon the alert ear of the sergreant heard 
something that startled htm. 

"It la from one of onr men," he de
clared, as the tapping continued. "He 
bas the password." 

"Then open the door, qulcklyT' Baum 
commanded. 

The scrseant obeyed, and, looking 
down Into the cellar he cried: 

"Gott In Hlramel! It la Herr Captain 
StJ^ssman, bonnd and gagged!'* 

In a few moments they had released 
Streetman. 

"I was taken at a great disadvan
tage and unexpectedly attacked by an 
EnKHsbman," Streetman told tbem. In 
response to tiielr anxious questioning. 
"Have either of yon seen Captain 
Karir 

"He Is with Major roa Brenlg," 
Lieutenant Banm replied. 

A sinister gleam came into Street* 
man's eyefc ' : ^ 

'TLlentenant go to Captain Karl at 
once. Say that someone, Is here with 
a message from Tonrrllle,"' he said. 
"And as soon a^ Captain. Kart leaves 
the room. Inform Major von Brenlg 
that I alone, slhgle-handed, have cap
tured an English apy."- Already Street-
man was gloating over hls intended re
prisal. , 

Before ezecntlng his tfrand Lieuten
ant Banm—at S^reetman's request-
handed his revolver to th6 spy from the 
Wilhelmstrasse. | 

"Sergeant—send for a military auto
mobile. ' Have It come bere at once. I 
bave a little matter at Tourville to 
attend to, personally," Streetman said. 
As be lay bonnd in the cellar he had 
heard almost every word of Larry's 
instructions to tbe pseudo Madame de 
Lorde. 

• • • • • • • 
."Your hands np this time!" Street-

man snapped tbe moment Captain Red
mond stepped inside the public room 
of the Lion d'Or. 

Larry obeyed wltb lightning alac
rity. And be gazed at Streetman open-
mouthed. . 
• "How tbe devil did yon get loose?" 
be asked. 

"You are going to die, my friend," 
the other said. He was in no mood 
for footless explanations. Essentials 
were all that Interested him at the mo
ment 

"Well, go "ahead, and hurry!" Larry 
said somewhat bitterly. It was hard 
to lose, wben he bad come se near to 
winning the gatne. " 'Tis not so pleas
ant Btandin' here waltln' for death as 
you seem to think," he,told Streetman. 

But bis enemy was not yet ready. 
"No, you shall not die as a soldier, 

but as a spy," "he threatened. "I could 
have shot you as yon came In that 
door, but I wanted to 'give you a 
chance." 

"This is a hell of a chancer' Larry 
retorted. 

"At least your information will 
never reach the English," Streetman 
Informed him. "I bave sent for a mo
tor and I shall flnd the lady of Tour
ville. And as you die, I want you to 
take with you the thought tbat not 
only has that lady-=-" 

What taunt lay npon the fellow's lips 
Larry never knew. Por the moment 
Captain Redmond forgot his own dan
ger as he caught sight of a _ small, 
light fiirnre thnt crept up behfnd'street-
man. It was Jeanne Cbristophe—but 
not the quaint little Jeanne whom 
Charlie Brown had known. Pale, In
tense, silent she stole, up to Street-
man like some avenging fate. In her 
hand gleamed a long knife. And it 
waa already raised when Larry gave 
a smothered shout 

"Look out Streetman! Look out be
hind youl" he called. 

Bnt Henry Streetman only smiled 
complacently. 

"Oh, that Is an old trick!" he an
swered. "I do not take my eyes from 
you." 

Something stayed Jeanne's hand 
even as it lingered In the air. Perhaps 
sbe quailed at the thoufcht of what 
she was about to do. Perhaps It was 
that sbe paused to gloat over ber vic
tim. 

"My God. ff!rl! What are you do
ing? No—not like that! Give him a 
chancel" Larry begged her. But little 
Jeanne did not seem to hear him. 

"Very dramatic!" Streetman said 
with a contemptuous curl of his lip. 
He was positive that Larry was sham
ming. 

.̂ nd then Jeanne Christopbe stmck. 
With all her strenj^ she sheathed the 
knife In Streetmau's back. 

He gave one groan and toppled for
ward upon the floor at Larry's feet 

'•What have you done?" Larry cried, 
horrified at the tragedy. 

Little Jeanne was quite calm. She 
was no longer frightened. Something 
akin to an ecstasy filled her with a 
strance elation. Her great eyes seemed 
not to see Captain Redmond. And 
with her white, pathetie face raised 
heavenward she said— 

"He killed my father. . . . A 
life for A life! . . , Father, you are 
avcnRod." 

Larry took one swift look at that 
flRure huddled upon the floor. Street
mnn had not moved. 

"Hurry, srirl, hurryl They'll shoot 
you'" he said. 

Her answer fllled blm with amaze
ment 

"No, m'sleu, they will not" she told 
him. "They will think you did It I 
was there listening. He has sent a 
soldier to Inform them that he has cap
tured you. Captain Karl." 

"And the girl—did he tell blm about 
the fftrl at Tourville?" Larry asked 
her. vblle a horrid fear clutched his 
throat 

"No, m'sleu—he did not He had 
sent for an antomoblle to go there. He' 
would attend to that matter himself." 

Captain Redmond breathed a prayer 
of thanksgiving. Ethel was still safe. 

Jeanne Cbristophe urged blm to hide. 
But Larry's first thonirhts were ot the 
little Belgian girl. Hurriedly be di
rected her to go to Tourville, where 
Madame de Lorde would aid her, "Tell 
madame not to wait for me," lArry 
said, "but to ito on alone." Even aa 
he spoke he heard footsteps. "Say 1 

have escaped—that I went tiut 'wayf* 
he whispered to Jeanne, pointing d o ^ 
the road-^4n., the opi>oslte direction^ 
from that in 'nhich Tourville lay. 'Tbea, 
Captain Redmond crouched titiilnd- tbs 
counter, where Ethel had''successfnU7 
hidden.. . 7 

Wben the major and bis m'en fonSd 
the stricken spy In a heap on the floor 
Jeanne Cbristophe explained that as 
she came into tbe room another officer 
bad pulled ont a knife and'stabbed 
Streetman. 

The man /̂ was not dead. As bis 
friends bent over blm be raised him
self on bis elbow and. trl'e^, to' speak. 

'T i- Tn a 

He Gave One Groan and Toppled For« 
ward. 

But he could only mutter a few dis
connected words. 

"The English spy? Where did hs 
go?" Von Brenlg asked him. 

By a mighty effort Streetman man
aged to answer him. 

"TounrlUe!" he said. 
Tbe Germans lost no time In call

ing out the guard. They did not in
tend to let their quarry escape. And 
they at once rasbed out of the inn 
and hurried down the street { 

Finding himself alone In the room. 
Captain Redmond picked up the tele
phone —tbe Instrument tbat Ethel had 
tried so unsuccessfully to use. 

"Hello, hellol This Is Courvolslerr 
he said to the person who Immediately 
answered hira In French. "They're 
marching by the left fork, at mid
night!" He dropped the telephone 
tben. And he glanced at Streetman, 
who lay quite still. "Trench 27 eh?" 
Larry said reflectively. Already he 
wns altering his plans to suit the re-
quii'ements of the occasion. Then his 
hand traveled swiftly to his revolver 
butt as a German soldfer-cbauffeur 
threw open the door and saluted, 

"What Is it?" Larry asked. 
"-•̂ n officer here ordered an auto

mobile. For whom Is it?" 
"Ah, yes—It Is for me," Captain 

Redmond said. He remembered then 
that Streetman had sent for a car, 
with the Intention of following Ethel. 

"To Tourville?" the driver inquired, 
as tbey both tumed towarl the door. 

"No! To the British lines!" the 
Irishman ansyrered. He sprang into 
the car. And the driver promptly en
gaged his clutch. "Drive like hell!" 
Captnin Redmond cried. 

"The chauffeur proceeded to follow 
those instmctions ŝo far as his limi
tations would allow him. With muffler 
wide open, tbey went tearing up the 
road. 

And back there In the Lion d'Or 
Streetman straggled to rise. Failing 
that he endeavored to drag himself 
to the door. But he was not eqnal to 
the ordeal. He could only murmur 
"Stop blm! Stop him!" in a weak 
voice. And since there was none to 
hear him, he soon ceased his frantic 
efforts and lay quietly in the middle 
of the floor. 

CHAPTER XXI . . 

An Interrupted Game of Cards. 
While the oncoming horde of. Ger

mans had been pushing their way 
through Belgium, smashing forts, 
burning villages, terrorizing the peace-
loving inhabitants of that little conn
try. tbe Frencb and English had done 
what they could to prepare for the 
Impending shock of the Teuton attack. 
Tbe worst of It was, tbe Germans 
were ready, and tbe allies were not 
The British expeditionary force num
bered but a bandful of men, compared 
to tbe hosts from acrosa the Rhine. 
But that "thin red line of "eroes"-
only they were uniformed In khaki 
now—set about its superhuman task 
with bulldog determination. They had 
swept out as far aa they dared to 
meet tbe Invader. And then they In
trenched thetnselves; and tbers Otay 
waited. 

(TO BM COM VLN UiBUJ| 

TEXT—Not feraakina the Ms«nDUas 
ot ourselves tosether aa tb« manner oX 
aome is.—Hsbrews 10:28. 

The weekly prayer meeting bas been 
called tbe pulse of the church, but It is 

more; it is really 
the heart ttself; 
It Is the Ideal 
chnrch in wor
ship; It Is tbe 
church gathering 
of the Apostolic 
days. 

There were two 
forms of public 
worship a m o n g 
the Jewi In 
Christ's day, the 
temple and the 
synagogue. The 
first was ritualis
tic and select In 
the sense that the 
priests and Le-

vltea conducted It The second was 
simple and democratic In the sen.se 
that all the people- took part in it. 
There was only one temple and that 
was located In Jerusalem, but there 
was a synagogue In every town where 
cs many ns ten male Jews resided. Its 
order bt service consisted merely in 
the reading of a portion of the law and 
the prophets, the chanting of a psalm 
and an extempore prayer. Then the 
meeting was thrown open, as we now 
say, and the people (the men at least) 
were at liberty to take part 

The Christian church Is bulU, not 
'on the model of the temple but the 
synagogue, as we see from Paul's first 
Epistle to the Corinthians where, at 
chapter 14, he' Is correcting certain 
disorders that had crept into the as
sembly because of the liberty thus 
granted to the-people.' 

A Popular Gathering. 
Our text applies to such a gathering 

as this. That Is to say, the writer has 
in mind not a formal service, such as 
is represented at a Sabbath gotherlng 
In one of our present churches, but a 
popular gathering of the people where 
the meeting Is thrown'open for all to 
exercise their spiritual gifts. It is 
Just such n gathering as a -prayer 
meeting always ought to be. 

(1). -He enjoins such an assem
bling of ourselves together as h duty 
to be obeyed, We ought not to for
sake it. Just as in other places God 
tells us "not to commit murder, not to 
steal, not to be guilty of adultery, not 
to bear false witness, so here we are 
not to forsake the assembling of our
selves together. In other words it is 
a command that Christians cannot es
cape. 

(2). It Is a privilege to b'e enjoyed, 
for the context tells us that thus by 
prayer we hnve "boldness to enter Into 
the holiest by the blood of Jesus," and 
that we have "an High Priest over the 
house of God," This being the case, 
what ble.^slngs are we being UonieyJ if 
we thus fursake the as.sembllng of our
selves together! 

Some of these blessings are of 0 
very practical every-duy sort. Thc 
Continent tells of a business house In 
Chicago which asked a country corre
spondent to recoiiiinend a man for a 
responsible position. Thu roply wn.«, 
"A young man passes my housa every 
Wednesday evening on his way tc 
pruycr ineetiiis at prcclsoly a quuner 
of elfiht I like the looks of tlmt, 
Shall I inquire furtUer about him?" 
Tho result was a position nt n salary 
hipfrer than tho young man ever 
dreafaed of receiving. The editor add-
I'd what is entirely true, that the pray-
i>r meeting hnhlt Is a good nssot. The 
Î riiyer meetinjit young man is likely ic 
hnve the right basis of character 
There nre hypocrltrs there, but that is 
an evidence of the genuine. 

(3). It represents a need to be sup
plied, for the context says, "Let us 
hold fast the profession ot' our faith 
wiUiout wavering and let us consider 
one another to provoke unto love and 
to good work.s." The relation of our 
Christian experience In the prayer 
meeting and the exhortation and ap
peal that accompany It, express our 
consideration for one another as breth
ren in Christ, and the result is stimu
lating unto love and to good works. It 
Is thus that we ar^ able to hold fast 
the profession of our faith. 

There was a man, tht- father of a 
fatnily thnt attended my church nt one 
time, who resisted all mj appeals tn 
win hlni to the Savior, nnd his wife 
told me he had resistwl similar appeal.'-
from her former pnstors. Ry and hy 
on Ills dentil ned he accepted Christ 
nnd witnessed a good confession be
fore his family and frienda. 

Ono dny I aaked hira what was the 
cause of his conversion, nnd found 
that he attrihnted It to no sermon he 
had ever hoard, but to the testimony 
of an elderly woman In a prayer meet
ing in the country to^n where he Uved 
more than ^ years before-

He resided with an aunt who com
pelled blm to go because she would 
not leave him alone In the house dur
ing her absen'ce. He hated to go, but 
he had to go, and there he heard the 
testimony of this woman from which 
he had never been able to get away. 
Now that be was facing eternity It 
had moved him to receive and confess 
Christ 

Let me urge you to stand by yonr 
churob prayer meeting, and to do yonr 
part to make It pt vital value, 

Washingtan Children CpiM Im r̂f̂  Old-̂ ^aper̂  

W.ASHING?X)N.T^qhoolcbl!dren of the District-of CBliftofcia aft;«arrylng' 
, on whar^promlsea to be a most successful pampirtaikfpF tbw'coUMiJratton 

of print p a p e r y swell tbe playground and pihbUc'•pane'•rd^lnfenance^fund. 
.--Teachers in tbe elementary schools 

Im^feesed. npon tbe . pupUs the ad
vantage of saving newspapersi which 
woQid Dthwwlse be thrown away, 
with the result that such qoanUties 
were, ga^ered np .that tbe board of 
education advertised for competitive' 
bids for tbe. old papers. At first 49 
cents a bundr«fd pounds was offered, 
and -this was soon advanced to 90 
capbtk'-' . ' 

- Tile increased cost of print paper 
has served to bring about a reallea-
tton of its value. For a number of.years charitable and missionary societies 
have earned substantial Income from the sale of old newspapers and maga
sines. 7hese socl^ies bav^ been given much of the surplus supply of gov
ernment documents 

Paper has advanced to a price where second-hand stock brings a consid
erable Income. The movement to have fhe schoolchildren safve 0I6 news
papers will result in a return to, the District of approximately $25,000 tf the 
Interest is malhtalned.' . ' 

Stork Has Been Very Busy at the Zoological Park 
^ • 

T HE stork on its latest visit to the National Zoological park left a 12-pound 
baby llamn. She Is not the most beautiful child In the world, being un

usually gawky-looking on accdunt of a lengths In Umbs, which make these 
members the major part of her. 

Father and mother llama came to 
Washington from the Philadelphia zoo 
several years ago, while' the grand
parents of the little one were captured 
in the jungles of South America. 

Old Lady Stork has had a busy fall 
season at the-zoo. It was only n few 
days after the leaves began to color 
and cover the ground about the animal -
yards with t̂helr yellow and brown 
carpet that increases were noted In 
several of the families iit the park. 

The banner day for the stork was September 27. On that day the flrst 
gtmnaco ever born at the local zoo made its appearance.' The little guanaco 
is a first cousin of the buby llaniu. The South Aiuericiins domesticated the 
guanaco and the tame animal became known as the llama. Both mother and 
baby guanaco are doing well. 

A baby elk was also born on Septemher 27, as wore five coypus, which 
are by far the ifiost Interesting family in the park to those who admire 
•progressive and precocious children. 

The appearance of the baby coypus was scarcely noted by the officials of 
the zoo before their Industrious mother had them In 'the pond giving them 
their first lesson in swimming. Zoo officials themselves were very much 
amused by the rather premature action of the mother, aî d expressed surprise ' 
at the rapidity with whi<* the Infant animals took to the art of moving 
themselves about in the water. 

The coypu is a species of large water rodent which-makes Its-native 
home In Argentina and Pntagonla. Its fur is known at nutria. 

But these are not all of the infants. There has been nn Interesting 
addition to the family of Mr. nnd Mrs, Cnrael, Buby Came} preferring to take 
her food, however, frora a bottle much the same.as human tots, only she has" 
to have one of the keepers or officials of the zoo hold her bottle for her. 

. Then there is the new-born Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Yak and another child 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Monkey. And in each case both child and mother are 
doing well. 

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK} 
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney 

Trouble and Never Suspect It. 
Kstnre warns yon when tbe track ot 

keslth is not clear. Kidney sad bUd4er 
troubles cause many annoying lymptoms 
and' great inconvenience botb day and 
nigbt. 

Unhealthy kidneys may cause lumbago, 
rheumatism, eatarrh of the bladder, pain 
or dull ache in the back, joints or mus
cles, at times bave headache or iadigea-
tion, as time nasees you may have a sal
low complexion, puffy or dark circles 
onder the eyes, sometimes feel as though 
you had heart trouble, may have plentv 
of ambition but no strength, get weak 
and lose flesh. 

If sueh ^conditions are permitted to 
continue, serious results may be expect
ed; Kidney Trouble in' its very worst 
form may steal upon you. 

Prevaiency of Kidney Disease. 
Uost people do not realize tbe alarm

ing increaae and remarkable prevtleaey 
of kidney disease. While kidney dis
orders are among the most eonunoa dis
eases that prevail, they are almost the 
last recognized by patients, who usually 
content themselves luith doetoring tht 
ejects, while tbe original disease may 
constantly undermine the system. 

If you feel that your kidneys are tbe 
cause of your sickness or run down con
dition, try taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Boot, the famous kidney, liver and blad 
der remedy, because as soon as your kid
neys improve, they will help the other 
ars^ua to health. 

If you are already convinced that 
Swamp-Root is what you need, you can 
puVchase the regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles at all drug storei. 
Don't make any mistake but remember 
the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton. X. Y., which 
you will find on every bottle. 

SPECIAL NOTE—You may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Hoot by enclosing 
ten cents to ]>. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. This gives you the opportunity 
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They -will also send you a book of 
valuable information, containing many of the thousands ot grateful letters received 
from men and women who say they found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy needed 
in kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The value and success of Swamp-Root are so 
well knô vn tbat our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr. 
Kilmer h, Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing be sure and mention this paper. 

The iDiigcst river In .THpiin isi the 
Tone, lt,< main course bt'ing ahout 200 
lulles long. 

Constipation can be cured without drupi. 
Nature's own romedy—selected herbs—is 
GarSeld Tea. Adv. 

GALLSTONES ATOia operatloDs. PoilllTe LiTer A Stotoacti r4iBe4T 
(Ke 01I>—RntolU inrc: bam« rtmeiy. Wrlu tod&r. 
CtfliUM R f «l7 C». J«pt.W. i. t » $.D«Mt»ti St.,CteaM» 

A Palp of Pities. 
Edith—Isn't if H pity iliiit poor men 

iion't know eiioueli to roraiiln slnclc? 
Mfirie—Yi>.«. nnd thnt rtoh ones do? 

CUTICURA COMFORTS BABY 

Suffering From Itching, Burning 
Rashes, Eczema, ete. Trial Free. 

Give baby a bath with hot water and 
Cutlcura Soap, using plenty of Soap. 
Dry lightly and apply Cutlcura Oint
ment gently to sll affected parts. In
stant relief follows and baby falls Into 
a refreshing sleep, tho first perhaps 
In weeks. Nothing more effective. 

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept. U, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Vivid Past.. 
Hu.'sbnnd (tellinR of accident)—And 

ns I thducht I was drowning my past 
life cauie before nie in one vlvld flash. 

Wife,—William, you never told me 
before thnt you had thnt kind of a 
past. 

The mnn who refuses to mend his 
wny.« mny oxpect to hnve a hard road 
to travel. 

Waits Tee Long. 
The irood cure may hC all right In 

Its way, but a man seldom feels the 
need of thc cure until his gold Is gone. 

Many Schoel CliUdreti kr« Sickly. 
OilWren » h o are delicate, feTerisb and crc--« 

v i a cet ImraedUte relief from Motber Oray'ii 
8»e»t Powders for Children. They cleanse tba 
stomacb. act oo the llTf r, and are recommend
ed for coRiplalnlnj; children. A plea.unt rem
edy for worms. Vaeil by mothers for a) years. 
All dsui;friiit.«. tf-c. Sample rRr.E. Addreai. 
Motber Urar Co., LeBoyfN. T.—Adv. 

.New 'i'ork rocetees weekly from 125 
to 17.' rarlonds of chickens, averaging 
20.000 pounds to the car. 

Dean's Rheumatie PUls 
Ttr Rheumatism & Neuralgia. Entire 
iy vegetable. Safe.—Adv. 

Hawaii Is making bricks of lava. 

_ Buy materials that last 

Certain-teed 
Roofing Far sal* by deeirne FuUy gnarantMd 
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(O^nrrtcbt. xm, k7 W. a Chspmaai) ; 
rAa4 this is fM yon, NMUe,- «a-

aooBcad old Peter Brieriy. 'better 
let It away at one*, for Fm goiag to 
pack np tbe rest of ttte things today." 

•T*ank yon. Uncle Peter," respond
ed aweet-veteed. gentle-faced NelUe 
WlUett '̂ I certainly prtxe thla me-
nento of dear Annt Janet." 

"She left nothing ot her own,, yon 
know, KelUef" pursueil grasping, close-
psted old Peter, "and Vm not overbur
dened with this World's goods. I gave 
her brooch to your-cousin, Mary. She's 
a Uklng for glmcmcks and It pleased 

. • < : • . V ' - / : ? . . • • 
• : . ' ' V -r^^: ^••>'i'- ••••'-

we're MwfBl .'ddMnih*"''' 
,; -•^oa 4o need 
ixmai •Td be |laia.totMr9«#«p« 
bUL ^Sm^Ofo-wrt̂ .**.'. ,:*-

yxtdXta SDVBd « «flBj[i( iMbJeet̂  . a * 
«onb«d OBt tbeteaeaHeAbeaAeiiaae, 
* • pttedherBiiCi.afcMMy.: 8te-VM 
,«Bite ̂ KiDd <tf.̂ lMMniMCan»atls9 ma 
bM cftieM, w/b»B tta* muet « M w«d 
Away aU BBUaa eaAdimyiea wttH tbe 
UBonaemeBt that iM vir6«Ut bi&t 
this "dear AwitjF" siiapt jwesesta. 

nwy anlTed abeat aeaa^ Uttle Betty 
beading the procentoa ot tonr, ber 
older brothers and tht -yonaceat' idstcr 
iB the groio. Setty. tendered a;bo» 
qnet et daisies, the boya preM t̂ed" 
ea^ a formidabl* arad turtle and the' 
amaUeet ot the qnattette held' a 
•qneeaed flsttnl et bait-ripe bla«kba>' 
nea. 

"Danny lost two buttons," explained 
Uttle Betty, practical-minded and 
profiting from her memory at her ear
Uer mending np. 

t>anny's garmenta were Indeed in a 
foriom condition, and needed immedi
ate attention. iWothar two chUdrenj 
also had various rips and tears in their-
atdre. It waa an hour ot grand mend-! 
iagnp. 

tietimiammmemilim 

Fipmd in In^niow NHmben In 
RtBoftlMiYik ' 

her. Ton're more practical, "so the 
work basket wUl snit yon best, seer* I "Ton dear, good creature r spoke a! 

Tes, NeUie did "see." She made no grateful voice- at the hedge the next' 
eomplaiat, aor did sbe harbor anrre-
sentinent -against this niggardly d<f-
nor. It was the contrast of this sordid 
relative with the angel-spirited wife he 
bad lost that saddened her. She won
dered, now that Uncle Peter was ua-
trnmraeled by the careful, econonilcal 
regime of bis sensible better-balf, how 
toon he would make ducks and drakes 
of the savings of years, for all he had 
was due to the hard work and practi
cal sense of Aunt Janet. 

What he had given NelUe was his 
irife's old work basket. Nellie be
dewed it with her tears as she re
ceived i t How often had she sat "by 

moming. "Your kindly services have 

"Better Get It Away at Once." 

the side of its former owner and 
watched her sew, mend and knit, tired 
out, overworked, but always sunny-
hearted and smUIng! The brooch for 
volatile, sparkling Mary, old Peter ex
hibited with pride. It was about the 
only present In the way of an orna
ment he had ever given hla loyal help
mate. 

"Stingy! oh, no name for It!" burst 
forth Mary, as the two girls left the 
home about to be denuded of Its fur-
nl.shlngs, Its ambitious owner headed 
for the city, "where a man of parts 
might make something of himself!" 
"To think of all that money and this 
miserly way of getUng rid of his clos
est relatives I Oh, well 1 the brooch is 
rather pretty. It will set off that blue 
purty dress of mine finely." 

So Mary went on her way, her empty 
head full of vanity which brings vex
ation of spirit, and NelUe hers, the Irk
some duties of her lonely life lightened 
by the thought that the old familiar 
companion of the being she had loved 
best In the world, Aunt Janet, would 
always be nt her aide. 

NelUe found an unexpected use for 
the contents of the work basket. Some 
new people bad moved into the great 
rambling place next to thera. which 
had stood Idle for several years. There 
was a studious appearing man of about 
thirty, an old lady, apparently his 
mother, and four small children. Nel
lie had learned that the name of the 
gentleman was Chester Dorsett, that 
he was singlet In bjjslness In the city, 
and tliat.the children belonged to e 
brother who, with his wife, was away 
on a vacation tour. Mr. Dorsett had 
come to the Ilttle country town to give 
the children an ontlne until fall, his 
aeed mother undertaking their care. 

"Such care I" more than once Nellie 
had exclaimed to herself as she ssw 
tbe little ones mnning wild. They had 
u famous time amid gloriotv brook, 
bramble and bush; but they romped, 
they tore, they played In water snd 
dirt until nightfall, they wandered 
home veritable little tramps In Instinct 
and attire. One day Nellie was seated 
in the garden doing some mending, the 
cherished work basket by her side, 
when a bushy head adorned with tan
gled anbnm ringlets full of bures ob
truded through a break in the hedge. 

"Did my ball roll here?" Inquired the 
tiny midget of a giri, 

"I haven't seen It, dear," answered 
Nellie, glad of company. She looked 
for the missing sphere, found it and 
handed It to her visitor. The latter 
was In dire disorder. Her tousled hair 
was secured by a ribbon tied in a 
hard knot one pocket of her apron 
hung by a thread. There was a great 
tear in her dress. The little one was 
•brewd and prompt to observe the 
eynosnra, ~-v 

^ "Please, grandma was sick this n o n -

. ^ . ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ _ l 
quite respectably transformed my! 
grandchildren. How shaU I thank yonf' 
My old hf nds and poof sight connt tor 
Uttle with the needle." 

Old Mrs. Dorsett became friendly; 
and chatty in that first conversation. 
They grew well acquainted during the-
ensuing few days. An unending theme 
with Mrs. Dorsett was the goodness-
and loyalty of her son, Chester. * 

"He tored the hole in his waist jnst 
so as to have an excuse to come over 
and see you," proclaimed little Marty 
one day, as bis brother came to NelUe 
to be "mended up." 

It became a labor of love to Nellie 
to attend to the manifold needs of tbe 
Uttle coterie. She blessed the gift'that 
enabled so many needful stitches in 
their behalf. 

"So you are the fairy godmother who 
came to oiir rescue in behalf of our lit
tle horde of trouble makers," observed 
Mr. Dorsett, after his mother had In
troduced him to her newly fonn*neigh-
bor a week later. 

And Nellie, plying her needle to mend 
a sad rent In Ilttle Danny's stocking, 
blushed and laughed and looked so 
charming In the eyes of the dty-
wearieW man of business, that it In
fluenced him to take a whole week's va
cation. 

There were Uttle excursions down 
the river In which NelUe took part 
There were pleasant chats in the gar
den when the romping quartette were 
off on a quest for berries and fiowers, 
and suddenly one day it occurred to 
the weU-to-do Mr. Dossett that he was 
In love. 

He told NeUie so frankly. As sin
cerely Nellie answered his appeal for 
her consideration. 

"It all came of Aunt Janet's work 
basket," said NelUe, 

"A fortunate legacy for me!" de
clared her loyal fiance heartsomely, 
and the humble old-fashioned basket 
fills an honored corner of their pretty 
home. 

P O M O ^ er Ita iBipertMiee es OreM^ 
iieuse Peet deerier er Water le 

lvMent~4riseet Ihjttrse b>. 
HudUng Nant JuieeaT: 

(By X. >. Z>A'VZ&) 
n ie falae eaM>ag« aphK, whldi 

cUMOIy resemblee the cabbage aphis, 
is to.be tetmd tn IiiiulonS'Bnmbers 
more, Often intbe fall ct tfae year and 
In large eoloalee on the .undersides 
ot the leaves ot eadb crop '̂as tnmips 
ahd radishes. In, addition, It oeenrs 
(n greater or lebs abnndaiiee on cab
bagê  kale, mustard and rape, as w ^ 
as on sndi wild planta- aa black mnt-
tard and shepherd's paraei. While it 
seems, to be primarily a pest ot gar
den and fleld cropŝ  the^ct that it 
occurs on ten-we^ stock and rad
ishes in greenhouses makes tbe poa-
sibUlty ot its importance as a gieea-
hotise pest sooner or later evident 

This insect Injures by sucking the 
pUmt Juices, nsnaUy weakening the 
plant and causing the leaves to be 
dwarfed or deformed. It Is more pro-
Uflc than any other q>ecies of plant' 
louse that has been sufficiently studied 
for comparison, giving rtae to an av
erage ot 17 or 18 generations annu
ally, each mature aphid giving birth to 
an average of 90 yotmg: 

The natural enemies ot this aphid 
Include "tte weU-known lady-blrd 
beetles, the larvae of certain syrphid 
files, and various Internal parasites. 
Climatic conditions have Uttle effect 
upon the apblds. The nsual in-

His Probable Identity. 
"A, well-dressed feller had a heap of 

trouble with his motorcar out yur on 
Hogback Hill tuther day," relates Mr. 
Gap Johnson of Rumpus Ridge. "It 
balked-when It was three-quarters of 
the way up the hill, and then ran 
backwards to the bottom of the slope, 
and took the studs and wouldn't go 
a-tall. And then while he wns crank
ing It up It started, knocked him down 
and stopped on" top of him. I came 
along and helped him exterminate him
self, and when he started up hill 
agal' v̂ p motorcar balked once more 
half way up, ran backwards to the bot
tom, wrapped Itself around a tree, 
caught fire ond bumed up. That feller 
wasn't killed, but he was considerably 
singed, and Ut out for a doctor as the 
crow flies. I don't know whur he 
came from, but I reckon be was one of 
them Idle rich that we read about. 
They are always up to such tricks."— 
Kansas City Star. 1 

False Cabbage Aphis. 

sectlcldes applicable to plant lice may 
be used against this species. Any ap
plication to be efflcient, however, must 
come m contact with the apblds, and 
since the false cabbage aphis ordi
narily feeds on the under surface of 
the leaves, It is necessary to spray 
frora beneath. When practicable, a 
rotation of crops is desirable, and care 
should be taken to keep down the 
weeds. Fall plowing of the old tur
nip field should be adopted. 

PREPARING SOIL FOR WHEAT 

Plant Requires Abundance of Food 
for Satisfactory Growing Good 

Seed, Essential. 

Wheat Is a plant that responds very 
readily to good preparation of the soil. 
The plants require an abundance of 
available plant food for satisfactory 
growth. For this reason many thin 
lands would give better results with 
fertilizers. 

Phosphoric add has generally been 
found to give good results on wom 
soils. This Is the consUtuent that 
sUmulates the production of grain. 

But the use of fertilizer always re
quires good preparation of the seed
bed. Wheat needs a very fine soil, the 
finer the better, usually. To get it In 
the best condition It should be broken 
or disked eariy and given time to set
tle and crombie. 

Good seeds are essential for strong 
plants and a good stand. Nothing but 
heavy, clean seed should be sown. 

. nttte^ae^^atwytttdt^ 
oobBflleeidPmeri^ idM 4i:iiMer-
groiinS l̂ allM. Bedt pUpt. pradaces 
one iarsa-t>tin> inilek.'cennihatea in 
th9 ftttri^ ftnir'er.five-.maU<onee 
wWdk-atart ^ovtb-Ui tte qwlng. 

Late tan plowing tohowed by eariy 
spilng'flowing and^ planting tbe In-
te«ted land, tot aome .dean eratlTated 
crop destroya the wild onion pest by 
^UKy. both aorti of bnlbs as tbe 
growtb ttam .thepi;aviMara.and ^ o r e 
they have had a chance to multiply. 
The, tan plowing Aoold be deep and 
care Shonld be taken to completely 
bnry aU> green tops of~the <mlon. If 
very mnd> top growth has beea made, 
a harrow rtm before tbe plow will fa-
eiutate tbe tttoroos^' covering ot tbe 
tops, > • 

Another Interesting and valtiable 
point abont the wUd onion ia tbat the 
spring bulbs rarely produce heads; 
consequently, it the Infested land Is 
plowed In tfae tan, a spring oat crop 
practically tree ot onions can always 
be sectored. &it tor complete eradi
cation of the onSx^ both taU and 
spring plowing ia necessary. 

SENSIBLE RATIOM FOR HORSE 

System Used by Lumberman Keeps 
Animals In Mardy, Healthy and 

Vigorous Condition. 

A gentleman engaged extensively In 
the Inmber business in the North has 
a large nnmber of horses which he 
feeds by a system wblch makes and 
keeps them healthy, hanly and vlgor-
otis. 

In feeding them he cuts the hay and 
grinds -the oats; the hay being well 
Soaked with water 14 hours before It 
Is fed: A Uttle bran Is added to the 
ground oats and this mixed meal Is 
then mixed with the hay. 

, The teed Is given moming and night, 
oats alone being fed at noon. 

The ration per head a day Is ten 
pounds of the hay, ten pounds ground 
oats and one ponnd of bran, with eight 
pounds of dry oats fed at'noon. Dur
ing seven years of such feeding the 
lumberman has not lost a single horse; 
while previous to that he often lost 
one from some digestive disorder. 

Horses on the farm would not re
quire such heavy feeding, but the com
bination of food and manner of feed
ing could be followed by farmers with 
proflt 

COLO STOR«OnS EFFICIENT 
Reeominmded by Kxpert ef Kaiiaaa 

Aflrieultural Cellooe aa Best Way 
; 'e^ Kaaplag fi9^a., ;.-;,. 

CoM atorage la the best way to pre> 
wrve egg8,'in tfae opinion ot 7. 19. 
Mî aeehl, tnstni^r in ponltry hna-
bahdry in the Eansaa State AgilcnI-
ti(ral eoUege. 

"Many preparations are nsed tor 
preserving eggs." says Mr. Mnssehl, 
"̂ nt none are as efiteient as eold stor
age. Some persona nae sodium. siU-
eatê  commonly known as water glass, 
while others- nse lard or one of the 
many commercial preparations to pre-
lerve ettgs. 

"^ese methods of storing eggs pre
vent decompositloa.by bacterial action, 
bnt do not stop enzyme action. The 
enzymes are alwaya present In the egg 
and iu« active at ordinary tempera
tures. With good fresh eggs kept at 
the proper storage temperature —SI 
ot 32 degrees Fahrenheit—enzyme ac
tion as well as bacterial action is pre
vented. Three months Is, a long time 
to keep eggs at room temperature yet 
this ts what the poultry department 
has done." 

in order to prove the superiority of 
infertile eggs over fertile ones In keep
ing quaUty, Mr. Mnssehl kept a dosen 
eggs In his office for three months. 
When examined at the end of the 
period they showed no signs of decom
position other than a slight thinning 
of the white and yolk, and a faint 
odor. These changes were due to the 
action of enzymes within the egg, 

ERADICATION OF RED MITES 

All Night Pests Fill their Bodies With 
Blood From Fowls and Then 

Hide' In Daytime. 

MAKE A SATISFACTORY DOOR 

Idea Shown In Illustration Will Be 
Found Useful fer Other Purposes— 

^ Beards Are Tight 

To |nake batten doors so that all 
the boards can be brought up tight 
together, is not always easy. Ordi
narily such doors have cracks In them, 
as It is hardly possible to nail the 
pieces close, . The following plan, 
though simple, makes possible a satls-

Plan of Batten Door. 

factory door: Two wooden clamps are 
made and the boards placed inside of 
the clamps. Wedges are then driven 
In on the sides of the doors In eacb 
clamp (as shown at A A). When the 
cracks are all closed the battens are 
nailed in place and the door released. 
This idea will be found useful for 
other purposes as weU as for making 
doors. 

Tbe red mite Is the worst enemy 
the poultryman has to contend with, 
and the very hardest one to fight 
This pest Is very small and normally 
is grayish In color, but, more often, 
It presents a deep red color, be
cause of the blood with which It Is 
fllled. 

Unless very numerous, the mites are 
seldom found on the hens.* Tbe pests 
work on the hens at night, filling their 
bodies with blood, and hide beneath 
the perches, and In cracks and crev
ices near the roosting quarters during 
the day. 

Whitewash is not very effective lu 
flghting the red mite. A better spray
ing material is coal oil emulsion. This 
is made by dissolving half a bar of 
laundry soap In hot water and adding 
half a gallon of coal oil. This mixture 
can be diluted with five gaUons of 
water. The emulsion is best applied 
with a spray-pump, for the reason 
that the pump will put the fluid In 
cracks and crevices thnt could not be 
reached with a brush. 

Tbe Job of spraying must be very 
thoroughly done. Some of the mites 
will likely escape the flrst spraying, 
and for this reason it is advisable to 
repeat the spraying in a few days, and 
again In a week, to destroy the mites 
that hatch from eggs. 

Flowers for Neglect 
Someone jisked whnt flowers will 

grow without any care whatsoever. 
What a question for a resident of Cal
ifornia ! What iB the matter with our 
state flower, eschseholtr.la, the Cali
fornia poppy? Surely It needs no care, 
nnd the result Is never In doubt. We 
have many, very many more. A bed 
of petunias Is recalled tbat bloomed 
every day throughout the summer 
without a drop of water being applied. 
The finest neglected floral display In 
midsummer known to the writer was 
a fence covered with climbing nastur 
Hums flanking a wide bed filled wltb 
dwarf sorts. And socb a variety ol 
colors aa may now be had is almost 
wonderful.—Los Angeles Times. 

Day of Progress. 
Glenn H. Curtlss, the airman, was 

talking In New To|k about the 1,000-
horse-power trtplane and what may be 
expected of It 

"Tbe day of skeptics in flying and 
most oth<>r things," he ended, "are past 
Today Is no day for the skeptic. 

"Thinics move so rapidly today. In 
fart, that the skeptic who says, It 
can't be done," Is continually being in-

''termpted by some chap doing It" 

When Eggs Wep« High In Egypt 
"WlU you have another pearl dls-

solved lo yeur beversBe?" asked th« 
attendant 
^ "Certainly not" responded CTeopatra 
"A pearl reprgscnts no great pecunlarj 
recklessness. This time yon may twyVf 
It a poached egg." 

I EXCELLENT TONIC FOR STOCK 
Money Saved by Buying Ingredients 

and Mixing on Farm—Cost About 
25 Cents Per Pound. 

If the cattle are not thrifty and 
need tonlnR up, buy the ingredients 
ond mis your own medicine; this will 
snve money and you will jfet a better 
tonic. The following Is a most excel
lent tonic for all classes of stock In 
run-down condition from whatever 
cause 1 

Wheat bran, 25 pounds; flnsseed 
meal. 11 pounds; table salt, 5 pounds; 
powdered charcoal, 5 pounds; red pep
per, 1 pound; rosin. 2 pounds; potas
sium nitrate, 2 pounds; powdered sul
phur, 2 pounds; powdered gentian, 2 
pounds; ground ginger, 2 pounds, and 
fenugreek. 2 pottnds. 

Mix weU and give one tablespoon
ful mixed In the feed once dally, for 
ten days; omit for three days and 
feed as above for ten days more. This 
will cost about 25 cents per pound. 

CLOVER AND ALFALFA HINTS 

Crops Kill Weeds and Plant Diseases, 
Produce Most Valuable Hay 

and Seed Crops. 

Clover and alfalfa kill weeds and 
plant diseases. 

Clover and alfalfa produce a m-jst 
valuable hay. 

Clover and alfalfa produce very val-
naSle seed crops. 

PROPER RIPENING OF CREAM 

Quality of Butter Depends on Changes 
Made From Tlmo of Separation 

Until Added to Churn. 

WHY LEGHORNS AAE POPULAR 
Food Cost Is Exceptionally Low and 

Floor Space Is Less—Test Msde 
at Cornell University. 

The cost of egg production with Leg
horns Is exceptionally low according 
to tests made at the Cornell univer
sity. 

On one large poultry farm the food 
cost In the case of Leghorns Is excep
tionally low and will average three 
cents a dozen less than where large 

By the ripening of cream Is meant 
the chances It undergoes from the 
time of separation unUl it Is added to 
fhe churn. Upon these changes de
pends very largely the quality of but
ter as regards texture and flavor. The 
temperature at which cream Is held 
deteriiJlnes the flrmness or texture, 
while thn flavor Is dependent upon the 
by-products from the bacterial growth. 

The purpose of ripening crenm Is 
fundamentally that of giving the but
ter the desired flavor atid aroma, but 
In addition It increases the ease and 
efficiency of churning. Cream is ripen
ed In one of two ways: 

First It sours or ripens as a result 
of the action of bacteria which are 
normaUy present In mUk and cream; 
or. 

Second, it ripens as a result of ac
tion of certain kinds ot bacteria which 
are added in what is termed a "start
er." 

HEALTH OF CHICKEN FLOCK 

Much Depends en How Fowls Are 
Housed^Ventilatlon Is Most 

Difficult Problem. 

The health of the chickens depends 
largely on how they are housed. -The 
problem Is to secure plenty of ventila
tion with KufllcleHt warmth in winter 
to encourage laying. 

Houses are often built nowadays 
with the warm side entirely open for 
a greater part of the year, which 
makes the birds hard^ and immnne 
to colda and rettSp 

Flock of Leghoma 

breeds are used, and In addition to this 
the -floor space required for Leghorns 
is less than that required for an equal 
number of larger fowls. 

These birds also cost less to raise 
to maturity, and all of these character
istics will result in effecting very Im
portant saving in the cost of food, 
labor and equipment 

FREE RANGE FOR CHICKENS 

Hens Made Happy and QpmforUble 
and Encouraged to Lay—Free

dom Means Eggs and Health. 

Of all the good things one can do 
for hla hens ô make them happy and 
comfortable and so induce them to lay 
well, nothing ts better than to, give 
free range. If the freedom of the 
farm cannot be permitted, at least 
fence In as big a field as possible and 
l#t the birds roam over it at wlU. 
It meaos health, happiness and egga. 

BMyuOtmaw one on tte 

PEltU^U; COi«QyERS 
^^^ISSf^l^tlSi^t^iS^ ^«<*»* ^ 
« ; « f a ? f e S ? S t S f ' J E 3 l ? i 5 * ?if « ~ «X nxtte Tataa to owr. 

S ^ f i S S & S S w u ^ l**'*^ ,**•* " • * ' ^ tapctiooa, a n d t e ^ 

VeSt^SS?^ * « » ^ >• a aafa guide to what It may be ex-

> JiqakI or tabi9l»-^Mb tstted iv tiw pnUk: aad anitova^ 
TIK WRl?NA COmMKp. - ; - . • - . COtUMBUSi OHO 

W. I.. DOUCLAS 
^ ^ . . ^ ^J*THR tHOl THAT HOLDS ITS •HAM"^ 

I ^ O M FwMlebsrowMrOOOO a h o e d e S S n k 
^ 'Tnae -Beat K n o w n S h o e e i n tfw W o r i d . 
'^.t.DeaAaaameaadAetetaipnsekaeapaiaadmbee. 
~ ^W« ef SB ihoes at die fiMtocy. The vahft Js g..«~-»-H sad 

dawetatpcoteaed sgsia« Ugb pcieH £at mfttaae thaaa. The 
^^r^***J>'^^*^*r>^ Jl^eBataametebLSeti 
^ t y o ««a P«y <fa in Nssr Ycdc. Thsy ate slwî w wecdt the 

T T - 2 - B t y rfV.L.Dougi.s vteJnaja gaataaaad hy mece 

*eptituitHt ec eipilmicd meot all wetkim wkfa sa boacK 
ertrmmaiiea to caaiee tfae best sbow fbe tfae paeB that maoev 
cui boy. 
Ask Todrsbea dealer for If. Xa.I>«iuAa*ihe«e. Xthaeaa.. 
auk^^^niU for IntMwtiu booUet m i ^ S S r how to 

Boys' Shoes 
••dIsllMWtrid 

PiMident a - $&00 t2.S0 « SZOO 
W. I . Pon^l—Shoo €0.. Brockton. M—. 

. LOOK FOR W. L. Doo^bs 
BBa»« and the vetiJl pifeo 
" ' the bottosa. 

Canada has 85,582 miles of railway. 

Just one cup of Garfield Tea taken be-
fore retiring -frill next day relieve your sys
tem gently and thoroughly of all impuri-

It's easy to be a hero—on the films. 

Health is the fashion, T̂ ake Garfield 
Tea, the herb laxative whick purifies the 
blood and brings good bealth. Adv. 

Kobe has 498,317 people. 

Life is a dream In this world that 
Is continued In the next 

Important Offer for the Holidays 
—^t you enjoy »oed imoklDs, aa you rarely 
muit—then lesd ui your name and we will 
tell you how to lecure—PREB—one hundred 

Navtator' lO-eent citan (our very beat). 
We wUh to call the ladlef auentlon to 
the lact that "Jfavlator" li a ttrlctly blch 
2?. • ,,'''*5?'7"??*''*» " excellent Holiday' 
f:„\J""' *.r'5'i '£J?i*»"S»te »1"» wonder-
'^i-J?".U. ^^^ COLOiaAI. CIOAB COK-
PAjn; eu B«aper Block, ChlcacoTllUaoli. 

sTII III III % 

The Pleasant Days 
of the Fall 

Don't let the full enjoyment 
of the fall days be marred by 
dariip and chill. 
The economical and handy 

PERF|k:TJON 
SMOKELE$^/X3a\ HEATER 
will make you snug and 
comfortable. 
A,touchy of the match, and a quiet-
penetrating glow of warmth will 
fill the whole room. It can be car
ried wherever you need it most; 
wherever it is, the Perfection will be 
clean, smokeless, odorless and good-
looking. 
For sale at department and hardwrare 
stores everywhere, or write for free 
descriptive booklet. 

Forh'Jeat results use Socony Kerosene 

Standard Oil Company of N. Y. 
50 Congress Street, Boston 

i\\LWSJ\i 
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For Forty Years Lydia & IHii]4iaiî  
Vegetable Compomid Haŝ  Beea 
Woman̂ s Most Rdiable Mediciiitf 
—Here b More Proof. 

_ Mnetaet Tlumaa^:;,a»mm%] i^^-

4 Ali;<»lfLtllo .contenta o l the yr.; * .̂ 
Robinaon store, bonî bt at anction by 
î:nttn and JaBM«>o.:WiUI beaojd^at ce%. 

iail at 2& per -tient diaeoont- on th*. 
W o l w Robinson prieaa. - This sale 
W i n s Friday noon. Nov. lOtb.' See 
haiidbllla. 
\ Samuel S. ̂ wyec i s today quietly 
obaerviag his .80th anaiversaiy;: tae 
tells ns he is celebrating by i«|uiin^ 
thereaulta of the Hughes victory 
thixmghout the nation. , Mr.. Sawyer 
was in fonner yeara "somewhat of i 
politician in state affairs, and is nat 
urally intereated in the. returns. ' 

T o women who are suffering from some form of 
woman's special ills, ahd have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring h o p e : — 

North Crandon, Wis. —••When I was leywus' 
old I got married and at 18 years I gave "birth' to 
twins and it left me with verypoor health. I coouL 
not walk across the floor •mthout having to sit 
down to rest and it was hard lor me to keep abor^ 
and do my work. I went to a doctor ahd ne told 
me I had a displacement and nloers, and wotild 
have to have an operatioa This frij^tened nw so 
much that I did not know what to do. Having 
heard of J^dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
I thought! would give it a trial and it jnade me as 

J well as ever. I cannot say enough in favor oi tba 
'inkham remedies."—Mrs. MATMB ASBACH, Iforth Crandon, Wis. 

a 

Test imony from Oklahoma. 
Lawton, Okla. —^'TiTien I began to take Lydia R Pinkham'a 

Vegetable Compound I seemed to be good for nothing. I tired easily 
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it a g ^ 
before my little child was born and it did me a wonderful wnount ot 
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lvdia E. Pmkham s 
Yegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so mucn 
for me."—Mrs. A. L MCCASLAXD, 509 Have St, Lawton, Okla. 

From a Grateful Massachusetts W o m a n . 
Roxbury, Mass.—" I was suffering from inflam

mation and was examined by a physician who foimd 
•that my trouble wa.s caused by a displacement. 
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backache, 
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds pf medi
cine ; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am 
pleased to be in my usual good health by using it 
and highly recommend it." —Mrs. B. M. OSGOOD, 
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Maas. 

If you want special advice Tnite to Lydia 
E. Pinkbam Medicine Co. (Confldentlal), Lynn, Mass. 

'COMMENTS ON ELECTION 

Showing What We ThinK of 
the Resolts 

Developiiii» Prt i lM i M 
-.InJ^Nr'^ 

Send^me your Films. Satiafaetoiy 
woric'gnataateed. .See my line of 
Caleadacs with local yiew*.-

wiLPORD J: NEWTON, 
Bennington, N. H. 

s 
ahd 

Yonr 
letter will be opened, read and answered by a woman and held 
in strict coufideuce. 

BIGGEST REAL BARGAIN EVER OFFERED 
Zn a ZSitclien Cabinet 

AND THIS IS JUST IN TIME FOR THANKSGIVING 

This McDougal Kitchen is 
the very latest improved pattern 
and has more conveniences than 
any other Kitchen Cabinet in 
the world at so low a price. 

• Some of the advantages of the 
McDougal: — Removable all 
metal flour bin, extra shelf in 
china closet, glass sugar bin is 
removable, cereal jars, spice jars 
moulding board of proper size, 
big roomy utensil cupboard, a 
rack for extract bottles. 

Price $27.50 
Easy terms if desired. 

Catalogue sent on request. 

The election throMghout the nation 
and in Antrim, is now a thing of vthe 
past, and of course. The Reporter is 
expected to say something editorially 
regarding the matter. 

Onr candidates, Mr. Hughes 
Mr. Fairbanks, are likely winners for 
-President and Vice President, respec
tively; and in the state Henry W. 
Keyes will be the Republican gov
emor. It is hoped a Republican 
Houae and Senate will also be elected 
to support President Hughes in his 
administration measures. 

Congressmen Wason and- Sulloway 
are reelected from the Granite State 
and most of the County ofRcers elected 
are Republicans. •. 

Coming dowp'to the locisl condi
tions, everyone in studying the figures 
given elsewhere will be able to draw 
their own conclusions. The number 
of straight Republican votes cast was 
113,; straight - Democratic votes 94. 
Thes^ numbers are many more than 
any prophet knowing much of the 
situation would have given out before 
election. The town is safe in the Re
publican column, the Elector vote 
leading by about Hfty votes. How
ever, in the vote for Representatve to 
the General Court, a change w£8 made 
and this year tbe voters have elected 
Charles D. White, Democrat. In the 
political history of our town tbis has 
been a periodical habit. At this par
ticular time many of the voters did 
not favor • retuming a representative 
for a Hecond term—as was quite plain 
at the primary—and this was doubt
less tbe principal reason for defeat
ing the Republican candidate and not 
the least thing against him personal
ly; for Mr. Abbott made a good Rep
reaentative and with him in the House 
our town was well represented. 

Charles D. White has served on the 
board of Selectmen in town, is a 
young man and a prosperous farmer, 
whose habits are good; and Antrim 
will expect him to give such a report 
of himself at Concord as will prove 
beneficial to the town should any par
ticular measure come up conceming 
her direct interests. 

ELECTION DAY 
Eriiction bay in Bennington paased 

withont aiqri'special excitement orcon-
test. The license' votr was decisively 
affirmative. Followinje ara some of 
the results in town; 

Repoblican Electors 74 
Democratic Fiec^tors. 72 

,For Governor 
Keyee, r .76 
Hutchins, d 68 

For Representative in Congress 
Wasouj r 74 
Stevens, d , 68 

For Senator- ' 
Fletcher, r . . . . . . . . 74 

Representative to General Court 
Herbert A. £at0D. r 80 

For Supervisors 
Her;ry W. Wilson, r . . . 76 
James H. Balch, r . . . ' . /77 
George E. Messer, r 76 

For Moderator 
Qeorge E. Edwards, r .78» 

*A, CORRECTION ;... 
In oor item in laat week's Raportar 

eoncerning4be fatal aciBident. Qiarles 
Dnrgin wishes as to correct the state
ment Xhat "he ran over the 'prostrate 
fox;m of the Italian, fraeturing fais 
airan and badly mutllatihghis head and 
body, eanaing death very soon after.'' 
Our Information was doubtless in er
ror, for Mr.' Durgin says that hir 
team did not todch the body of the un
fortunate man in any wa$>: whatsoever. 
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Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD, New Hampshire 

GREAT 
S E R I A L S 

rvramTSCDMWfflOW 

HMil^WifBWOM 

^e//fA 
.'^^f/y 

iISJ 

OR GROUP STORIES 
18IN lOlZii 

StMiM upM Storiet—uJ pIcBty ef thcsi. Actior, 
Life, AdTCBtare, Fan, Pttliat, lupintiea. 

llieYoutlt's 
Companion 
will make 1917 a Great Story Year. Besides 
the Great Serials and 250 Short Stories, 
there are rare Special Pages for each ona. 
Family Page, exceptional Editorial Paĵ e, 
Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children's Page. 
Doctor's Comer, Current Events, Nature 
and Science, Travel, Information, etc. 

Everything from everywhere for ever;'-
one in the family. 
THE rOimi'S COHPAKtOII. St Pad St., BOSTON. KASS. 

YEAR 

CUT THIS OUT w 
and send it (or the name of thlt paper) with 

SaOO fer Tb* Compaaioa for U17, 
and tea wm lend you 

r ^ P P Al) tb« maAlBlnc IMUM ef THE 
rrdur. coMPAinoN for loie. 
FREE JlfgATiS'i???:* «*>•" *'**' 
THEN •̂K'ZgKKSrSS??!? JS?,r "* 

auaaaopnoNi MECOVED AT THIS OFFICE 

CLINTON VILLAGE 
Philip Butterfield has gone to Tor

rington, Conn., where he has employ
ment. 

Byron Butterfield was at home from 
Durham the first of the week. 

At a meeting of the New Hamp
shire Sheep Breeders' Association held 
at Concord last week, Elmer Merrill 
was made one of the directors. 

Miss Ethel Thurston has completed 
her work for Miss George, at Stod
dard, and is a guest of her parents, 
Charles Thurston and wife. 

Mrs. Martha Sawyer recently en
tertained her grandson, Cecil Prentiss, 
fron̂  Willimantic, Conn. 

A. H. Baker, from Boston, and 
Miss Helen Little, from Medford, 
Mass., were recent guests at George 
Sawyer's. 

ShaU license be granted 
sale of liquors in town 
next two years? 

YfiB -

No.-.. 
Oonstitutional Convention 

Yes . . . . ' 
No 

tbe 
the 

.80 

.61 

.47 

.16 

Mrs*. George Rosa wks much snr-
prised Friday evening, when aJbont 
twenty a£ her lady friends called on 
her, it being her birthday. Refreah-, 
menta werA served by Mrs. *Lena 
Seaver, Mas. Lean Tayldy, Mrs. Guy 
Keeser and Mrs. Earl Sheldon. ' An 
original poem was written for the 
occasion by Annie Fleming and read 
by her. ~ 

A. A. Gerrard has recovered from 
his recent illness and has resumed 
work. 

George Sawyer, William' Cuddihy, 
Harry Brown and William Mnrray 
motored here from New Haven first of 
the week. 

Charles Harrison and William Har
rison were In town yesterday with rel
atives. 

Rev. Andrew Gibson, former pastor 
of the Congregational church, and now 
from Brentwood, was in town Tuesday 
to cast his vote. 

Dr. Hildreth, of Marlboro, motored 
through here one day the past week 
and called on friends. 

Dr. George Pierce, of Boston, has 
been the guest in the family of Major 
A. J. Pierce. 

FOUND—A stray black and white 
heifer in my pasture. Owner can 
have same by proving property and 
paying charges. James K, Colby, 
No. Bennirigtbn, N. H> adv. 

Among those who returned home to 
vote were Harry Sawyer, of Manches
ter; Hon. Fred H. Kimball, Fred 
Odell, Charles F. Bumham, of Wal
den, N. Y.; Herbert Lindsay and J. 
Walter Bumham, of HolyokA, Mass. 

HANCOCK 
The election in this town resulted 

in a victory for the Democrats, with 
the following as some of the figures: 

Hepublican Electors 58 
Memocratic Electors 103 
Keyes, governor, r 64 
Hutchins " d 89 
Wason for Congress, r 63 
Stevens " d 92 
Stearns, Represerttative, r.. 64 
Ellinwood " , d . . . 90 
Goodhue. Moderator, r, d . . l53 
The vote for Licerise, Yes, 43; 

No, 89. For Convention, Yes, 40; 
No, 38. 

Administrator's Notice 

The anbsoiitxr gives notice tbat he b u 
been duljr appolntu<l AdmlnUti-ator nl tlie 
RHUt« ol CUra R. WlilHenioro. iRtc ot nm-
nington, in lhe Uotinty ot Ullliiboroagh, de. 
oeoaed. 

An pertons indebted to aald Satate ftre re-

Siested to make payment, add «JI having 
aims to preeent them for a4}astment. 
Dated, November 8. ItlS. 
ar . acoTT w. ttsiem. 

She—Do you believe in confidences 
between man and wife? 

He—rWhy, yes, if her husband 
isn't jealous;—Judge. 

HIS CLASS. 

"That young English nobleman is 
considered quite the glass "of fasb-
ion. 

"I see. A peer glass." . 
J> 

VERY SAD. 

'Tt is a sad sight when you see a 
man who haa forgdtten how to play." 

"Especially when he volunteers to 
bang the piano at a social affair." 

UnlverisI Inrtlnet. 
"Are you a candidate?" 
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum. 

"There's no use denying it Every 
man Is a candidate for something; 
only In most instanAs his cbance Is 
so small that It Isn't wortb while for 
him to declare himself." 

Demonstration. 
"I know you don't believe In gam

bling, and I play cards and bat en the 
races, but I ean prove my moral su
periority In so doing." 

"Then prove tt" 
"You are a good man—I dont deny 

It But I «nj a bettor." 

The Way ef It 
"Belle says she married a par** 

dos." 
"How's thatT" 
"Well, when she (rst marrlad hie 

be was quite Ull, but aver sinca Hbe 
bae teaadba ia ̂ w»k ^wdU^̂ -̂̂ î  

^^j&k \ 

E v e r y "MTpman Wants 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSCmAL HYGIENE 

InssdTadi&mttf fer aonchas steps 
p«Ivie eehixtb, nloratiqo wad laflimi-
mation. Raeoinmaaded by Lydia E. 
Piakliam Med. Cob for tea years. 
A heaBng woader fpr nasal catarrli,' 
sere throat aad sere eyes. EconeatieaL 
HM etaaeeSBtty detaiaa ud cenBidd*] 

ALCOHOt s p«a OESTT 

, gorlnfonfa and CliliSrea, 

The Kind Ytiu Have 
Always Boqgin 

Bears the 
p^^^Sfflj Signature 

of ness and teatjConftlmirtiff 
OpiuniXorpiiiae norMaod. 
NO'TNAHiCOflg, 
jbeueauBtsaaimaa 

JkfdkSiBt-

fbh* 

Apetfect Bemedy for Oonsflpft 
tton. Sour StDnach.DlantiDa 
WonnsfonvidsMnsJfinensir 
nessandOLossorSiEte 

IfecShoae 'ĵ tBsm of 

IBB CENTAUR COMPASS; 
NEW YORK.-

Ath tiionlhi old • 

35DosEs-33CE>« 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
THI ecNT*wii eewranr. new Tona crrr. 

•Ml 

•'..,v1 

•'•tc\ 

n EVERY TOWN 
Yott will find a Grocery Store of more or less value to its cus
tomers. In tlus Town we are supplying the public with honest 
merchandise at honest prices. Compare eur goods with those of 
anyone else and we feel confident you will purchase here. Some 
of our lines are : 

Groceries of All Kinds 

Grain, Hay, Flour, Paint 

Boots and Shoes for the family 

Confectionery, Jewelry, 

Carriages, Eobes, Etc. 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

WANTED! 
I 

250 or 300 Pullets, good ones 
and will pay good price. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N. H. 

Join the "1200 Club" Now 1 

FORD 
CARS! 

Buy Now"! I have plenty on hand 
and can fill your order immediately. 
Looks as if the price would be high
er next year. 

P. J. BOYD, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Patronbe our advertissers; th'«jr 
reliable. . 

• / • 
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